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Coordinate your barn colors in style—at home or on the road.
Parlanti Semi-Custom Boots
#380786
Made in Italy. Designed for an elegant, profiled fit for ladies and men. Due to the soft leather, these boots are best suited for the show ring, not for everyday use. The semi-custom boot option lets you add or subtract up to an inch from the height and/or calf width on any stock Parlanti boot to achieve your perfect fit.

To complete your order, see page 55 for authorization signature and billing information.

SEE PAGES 12-13 FOR MEASURING INSTRUCTIONS

NOTE: Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.

How to Order Parlanti Boots
Use the size chart below to find the closest size available. You can add or subtract 2cm adjustment to height and/or calf.

**Parlanti Miami Field & Dress Boots and Parlanti Essential Miami & Denver Tall Boots**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro Size</th>
<th>34</th>
<th>35</th>
<th>36</th>
<th>37</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>39</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>41</th>
<th>42</th>
<th>43</th>
<th>44</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>40.8/28</td>
<td>41.6/28.5</td>
<td>42.4/29</td>
<td>43.2/29.5</td>
<td>44.0/30</td>
<td>44.8/30.5</td>
<td>45.6/31</td>
<td>46.4/31.5</td>
<td>47.2/32</td>
<td>48.0/32.5</td>
<td>48.8/33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-Tall</td>
<td>42.3/28</td>
<td>43.1/28.5</td>
<td>44.0/29</td>
<td>44.9/29.5</td>
<td>45.8/30</td>
<td>46.7/30.5</td>
<td>47.6/31</td>
<td>48.5/31.5</td>
<td>49.4/32</td>
<td>50.3/32.5</td>
<td>51.2/33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-XTall</td>
<td>43.8/28</td>
<td>44.6/28.5</td>
<td>45.5/29</td>
<td>46.4/29.5</td>
<td>47.4/30</td>
<td>48.3/30.5</td>
<td>49.3/31</td>
<td>50.2/31.5</td>
<td>51.2/32</td>
<td>52.1/32.5</td>
<td>53.0/33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-XXTall</td>
<td>45.3/28</td>
<td>46.1/28.5</td>
<td>47.1/29</td>
<td>48.0/29.5</td>
<td>49.0/30</td>
<td>50.0/30.5</td>
<td>51.0/31</td>
<td>52.0/31.5</td>
<td>53.0/32</td>
<td>54.0/32.5</td>
<td>55.0/33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>40.3/30</td>
<td>41.1/30.5</td>
<td>42.0/31</td>
<td>42.9/31.5</td>
<td>43.9/32</td>
<td>44.8/32.5</td>
<td>45.8/33</td>
<td>46.8/33.5</td>
<td>47.8/34</td>
<td>48.8/34.5</td>
<td>49.8/35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-Tall</td>
<td>42.8/30</td>
<td>43.6/30.5</td>
<td>44.5/31</td>
<td>45.5/31.5</td>
<td>46.5/32</td>
<td>47.5/32.5</td>
<td>48.5/33</td>
<td>49.5/33.5</td>
<td>50.5/34</td>
<td>51.5/34.5</td>
<td>52.5/35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-XTall</td>
<td>44.3/30</td>
<td>45.1/30.5</td>
<td>46.1/31</td>
<td>47.1/31.5</td>
<td>48.1/32</td>
<td>49.1/32.5</td>
<td>50.1/33</td>
<td>51.1/33.5</td>
<td>52.1/34</td>
<td>53.1/34.5</td>
<td>54.1/35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-XXTall</td>
<td>45.8/30</td>
<td>46.6/30.5</td>
<td>47.7/31</td>
<td>48.7/31.5</td>
<td>49.7/32</td>
<td>50.7/32.5</td>
<td>51.7/33</td>
<td>52.7/33.5</td>
<td>53.7/34</td>
<td>54.7/34.5</td>
<td>55.7/35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>40.3/32</td>
<td>41.1/32.5</td>
<td>42.0/33</td>
<td>42.9/33.5</td>
<td>43.9/34</td>
<td>44.8/34.5</td>
<td>45.8/35</td>
<td>46.8/35.5</td>
<td>47.8/36</td>
<td>48.8/36.5</td>
<td>49.8/37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-Tall</td>
<td>42.8/32</td>
<td>43.6/32.5</td>
<td>44.5/33</td>
<td>45.5/33.5</td>
<td>46.5/34</td>
<td>47.5/34.5</td>
<td>48.5/35</td>
<td>49.5/35.5</td>
<td>50.5/36</td>
<td>51.5/36.5</td>
<td>52.5/37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-XTall</td>
<td>44.3/32</td>
<td>45.1/32.5</td>
<td>46.1/33</td>
<td>47.1/33.5</td>
<td>48.1/34</td>
<td>49.1/34.5</td>
<td>50.1/35</td>
<td>51.1/35.5</td>
<td>52.1/36</td>
<td>53.1/36.5</td>
<td>54.1/37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-XXTall</td>
<td>45.8/32</td>
<td>46.6/32.5</td>
<td>47.7/33</td>
<td>48.7/33.5</td>
<td>49.7/34</td>
<td>50.7/34.5</td>
<td>51.7/35</td>
<td>52.7/35.5</td>
<td>53.7/36</td>
<td>54.7/36.5</td>
<td>55.7/37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-Tall</td>
<td>40.3/34</td>
<td>41.1/34.5</td>
<td>42.0/35</td>
<td>42.9/35.5</td>
<td>43.9/36</td>
<td>44.8/36.5</td>
<td>45.8/37</td>
<td>46.8/37.5</td>
<td>47.8/38</td>
<td>48.8/38.5</td>
<td>49.8/39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-XTall</td>
<td>42.8/34</td>
<td>43.6/34.5</td>
<td>44.5/35</td>
<td>45.5/35.5</td>
<td>46.5/36</td>
<td>47.5/36.5</td>
<td>48.5/37</td>
<td>49.5/37.5</td>
<td>50.5/38</td>
<td>51.5/38.5</td>
<td>52.5/39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL-XXTall</td>
<td>44.3/34</td>
<td>45.1/34.5</td>
<td>46.1/35</td>
<td>47.1/35.5</td>
<td>48.1/36</td>
<td>49.1/36.5</td>
<td>50.1/37</td>
<td>51.1/37.5</td>
<td>52.1/38</td>
<td>53.1/38.5</td>
<td>54.1/39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Allow 10-12 weeks for delivery.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BASE BOOT PRICE:</strong></th>
<th><strong>$750.00</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOODEN BOOT TREE:</strong></td>
<td><strong>$750.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL FOR MERCHANDISE:</strong></td>
<td><strong>$750.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SALES TAX:</strong> (where applicable)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHIPPING:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL:</strong> (full payment must accompany order)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit DoverSaddlery.com for Everything Equestrian

PARDALI BOOTS
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Der-Dau Custom Boots - #38033
Handcrafted in the USA for over 50 years, each Der-Dau custom boot is individually made by hand from personal measurements using top quality materials with unmatched skill and pride.

To complete your order, see page 55 for authorization signature and billing information.

CUSTOMER INFORMATION:
In addition to the measurements listed on the “general measuring form” provided by Dover, also fill out the Der Dau Custom Order Kit that includes a measuring form with a step-by-step guide to accurately measure your calf and foot, a foam box for foot impressions, measuring tape and leather swatches.

- [ ] Ladies’  [ ] Men’s  [ ] Child’s
- Height ____________________  Weight _____________________
- Usual shoe size __________  Width ________________
- Der Dau stick size (for store use only) ____________________________

Type of pants worn:  [ ] Breeches/Stretch  [ ] Jeans

Other: ______________________________________________________

Knee/Ankle Socks:  [ ] Light  [ ] Medium  [ ] Heavy

Have we made boots for you before?  [ ] Yes  [ ] No

Serial number in your boot _________________________________

Boot fit:  [ ] Good  [ ] Adjusted  [ ] Wrong

Comments __________________________________________________

Check if necessary:  [ ] Flat Feet  [ ] Spur  [ ] Hammer toe  [ ] Bunion

DER-DAU BOOTS

To complete your order, see page 55 for authorization signature and billing information.

OPTIONS
Der-Dau's most popular trims, toe shapes & extras are marked with an asterisk (*). Be sure to mark your choices in the box below.

Trims
- [ ] 1" Alligator Top Trim .... $224.95  [ ] Swarovski Toe Trim ... $111.95
- [ ] 1/2" Alligator Top Trim* .. $164.95  [ ] Swarovski Top Trim ... $111.95
- [ ] 1/4" Alligator Toe Trim* ... $106.95  [ ] Laser Logo/Initials* .... $55.95

Soles: Available in single or double thickness
- [ ] Rippled Grip*  [ ] Synthetic  [ ] Leather
- [ ] Single* .................... $33.95  [ ] Double .................... $54.95

Insoles
- [ ] For Growth...........$44.95  [ ] Sheepskin Lined Insole $54.95
- [ ] Cushion Insoles........ $11.95  [ ] Orthotics with Memory Foam* $555.95

Lining
- [ ] Fully Lined Sheepskin ......$275.95  [ ] Double German Lined ...........$77.95
- [ ] Sheepskin Lined Foot Only .. $111.95  [ ] Cuff Lined ................ N/C
- [ ] Stiff Outside Only.........$77.95  [ ] Lined No Ankle* .........$33.95

Shape of Toe
- [ ] Round Toe* .................$66.95  [ ] Square Toe .............$66.95
- [ ] Punch Toe* .............$22.95  [ ] No Toe Cap  N/C

Cap Design
- [ ] Plain Toe Cap .......... N/C  [ ] Patent Swagger Stitched $66.95
- [ ] Punch Toe* .............$22.95  [ ] No Toe Cap  N/C

Extras
- [ ] Spur Rest* ............... N/C  [ ] Alligator Swagger Stitched ....$66.95
- [ ] Alligator Swagger Stitched* $66.95  [ ] Swagedge Stitched .......$26.95
- [ ] Elastic Laces* ........... $33.95  [ ] Boot Bag* ............... $33.95
- [ ] Plastic Trees’ ............ $77.95  [ ] Long Elastic Panel* .... $255.95
- [ ] Patent Logo/Initials* ...$55.95
- [ ] Brown Cap Design . . . $66.95
- [ ] Zipper to Heel Back*  [ ] Zipper Inside Front Dressage ......$27.95
- [ ] Synthetic Leather .... $33.95
- [ ] Alligator Swagger Stitched* $66.95
- [ ] Patent Logo/Initials* ... $55.95
- [ ] Alligator Swagger Stitched* $66.95
- [ ] Brown Cap Design . . . $66.95
- [ ] Spur Rest* ............... N/C
- [ ] Alligator Swagger Stitched .... $66.95
- [ ] Swagedge Stitched ....... $26.95
- [ ] Elastic Laces* ........... $33.95
- [ ] Plastic Trees’ ............ $77.95
- [ ] Patent Logo/Initials* ... $55.95
- [ ] Zipper to Heel Back*  [ ] Zipper Inside Front Dressage ...... $27.95
- [ ] Synthetic Leather .... $33.95
- [ ] Alligator Swagger Stitched* $66.95
- [ ] Patent Logo/Initials* ... $55.95
- [ ] Alligator Swagger Stitched* $66.95
- [ ] Spur Rest* ............... N/C

Add 10% to extras above.

Give 6-8 weeks for delivery. Rush option of 3-4 weeks available at additional cost.

Der-Dau Custom Riding Boots Order Kit
Includes measuring form with step-by-step guide to accurately measure your calf and foot, foam box for foot impressions, measuring tape and leather swatches.

STORE ASSOCIATE NAME ____________________________
STORE PHONE NUMBER ____________________________

ORDER NO. ______________________________________
CUSTOMER’S NAME ________________________________
NAME IN BOOT _________________________________
E-MAIL/FAX/TELEPHONE ____________________________

TOTAL FOR MERCHANDISE
SALES TAX (where applicable)
SHIPPING
TOTAL (full payment must accompany order)

Please provide foam box imprint for all der-dau boots.

NOTE: Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.
Sergio Grasso Boots
for Jumping and Dressage
#38913

Sergio Grasso founded his company more than 30 years ago with a vision of combining the quality and tradition of Italian shoemaking with the technical requirements of riding boots. His 20 years of shoemaking experience and great passion for horses became inseparable elements. The quality of each boot is showcased by the experience, care and pride the craftsmen exhibit in their work. Imported.

To complete your order, see page 55 for authorization signature and billing information.

BOOT STYLE

☐ Pavia Field* ........................................ $1029.00
  Calfskin upper and lining. Round toe and flattering toe cap.
  Full-length back zipper with protection for an exceptional fit and a
  slim look. Spur rest, vibram® sole and ProComf® technology.

☐ Imperia Field* ...................................... $1029.00
  Soft nappa calfskin upper and lining with a dramatic Spanish topline.
  ProComf® technology, rear zipper, front fastening with elastic laces.
  Round toe and Vibram® soles. Zipper protection, spur rest.

☐ Sergio Grasso Michel Robert Field* ........... $1229.00
  Supple calfskin with unique design focused on comfort and fit.
  Narrow fit through ankle and pro comfort foot bed.

☐ Sergio Grasso Michel Robert Dress* ........... $1129.00

☐ Semi-Custom* ....................................... $235.95
  *Includes 1cm ± adjustment to calf OR height ONLY.
  Additional charges may apply for modifications to any style.

☐ Full Made to Measure ............................... $433.95

☐ Hunt Tops ............................................ $166.95**
  **Plus Made to Measure cost.

OPTIONS

☐ Bordino Top ....................................... $86.95

☐ Bordino Toe ....................................... $86.95

Piping for Bordino (Choose color for Top or Toe)

☐ Patent Top ......................................... $177.95
  ☐ Patent Black  ☐ Patent Gray
  ☐ Blue Snake  ☐ Brown Snake

☐ Patent Toe (Black) ................................ $177.95

☐ Broccato Hunting Top ............................. $177.95

☐ Glitter Hunting Top ................................ $177.95
  ☐ Black  ☐ Bronze  ☐ Blue

Customization Made with Crystallized Swarovski™ Elements

Patterns
  Stelle (Star) 3 crystals ............................ $253.95
  Farfella (Butterfly) ............................... $253.95
  Flag .............................................. $319.95
  Slalom ........................................... $419.95
  Neve (Rain) ...................................... $455.95
  Orizzinti (Horizon) ......................... $319.95
  Onda (Wave) ..................................... $309.95

Color
  Blue
  White
  Amber

Topline
  Round
  Square

External Shape
  ☐ Round
  ☐ Square

Spur Rest
  With protection
  Without protection

Color
  517 Oxford Brown
  518 Absolute Black
  519 Midnight Blue
  520 Bohemian Red
  521 Imperial Green
  537 Coffee Brown

Black standard. Any other color add ........................................ $166.95

Allow 8-10 weeks for delivery.

NOTE: Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.

STE PAGES 12-13 FOR MEASURING INSTRUCTIONS

NOTE: European shoe size:

Right Leg

Left Leg

RIGHT LEG  LEFT LEG

European shoe size:

BASE BOOT PRICE

EXTRAS:

TOTAL FOR MERCHANDISE

SALES TAX (where applicable)

SHIPPING

TOTAL (full payment must accompany order)
**Cavallo Custom Boots** #38074

Cavallo was founded in 1978 as a riding boots manufacturing in Bad Oeynhausen, Germany. Shortly after founding, Cavallo has become the market leader in riding boots and is today one of the most prominent brands in International equestrian sports. In national and international equestrian sports, Cavallos products are widely used and enjoy an extremely high reputation for riders. Imported.

To complete your order, see page 55 for authorization signature and billing information.

---

**BOOT STYLE**

- **Piaffe Pro** ........................................ $1699.00
  French box calf leather with calfskin lining. Chisel toe form, long inside zipper with snap fastener and hand stitched seams. Reinforced outer shaft, very high dressage bow, high polish finish and narrower at ankle. Welted double leather sole, Goodyear stitching.

- **Passage Pro Plus** ................................ $1099.00

---

**CUSTOM OPTIONS ADDITIONAL CHARGES**

- **Completely made to measure** .....................#555120 $305.00
- **Partial - measure foot or leg** ....................#555130 $220.00
- **Spur Holder** ..............................................#555180 $139.00
- **Extra hard reinforcement all around** ..............#556490 $115.00
- **Box calf leather instead of full grain** ............#55697 $139.00

More custom options available.

Separate ordering kit needed with a measurement form, tape measure and “how to Measure” DVD.

Measuring Kit ......................................................#38073

Please return the measuring form (both white and yellow copies) and this form with payment information. Calf measurements A, B and C are not needed.
Vogel Custom Boots

Uncompromising quality, attention to detail and wearability are the hallmarks of Vogel custom boots. Choose your style, leather, color and select from the many options listed below. USA.

To complete your order, see page 55 for authorization signature and billing information.

BOOT STYLE
☐ Ladies’ ☐ Men’s
☐ Dress (w/o cuff) ☐ Field ☐ Hunt (w/cuff) ☐ Savoy ☐ Fieldmaster

PRICE FOR BOOTS:
DOMESTIC FRENCH BABY CALF
Dress or Field ☐ $1629.00 ☐ $1849.00 ☐ $2059.00
Savoy or Fieldmaster ☐ $1629.00 ☐ $1849.00 ☐ $2059.00
Hunt Boot (w/cuff) ☐ $1799.00 ☐ $2129.00 ☐ $2209.00

LEATHER COLOR
Domestic ☐ Black ☐ Dark Brown
French ☐ Black ☐ Dark Brown ☐ Tan ☐ Oxblood
Baby Calf ☐ Black ☐ Dark Brown

☐ Adult ☐ Growing child
Height ____________________  Weight ____________________

USUAL SHOE SIZE:
Length ____________  Width _______________

APPAREL USUALLY WORN WITH BOOTS
Breeches: ☐ Stretch ☐ Other _______________________________
Knee/Ankle Socks: ☐ Light ☐ Medium ☐ Heavy

Where did you buy your last Vogels? (Name of Dealer) __________________________
Serial Number of your last Vogels ________________________________

SEE PAGES 12-13 FOR MEASURING INSTRUCTIONS

SPECIFY YOUR CHOICE: (Please make a selection in each category.)

1. ☐ Lined ☐ Cuff Lined
☐ 3/4 Lined (panel cutout inside leg)…………………………….. $33.95
☐ Dressage Lining………………………………………………….. $199.95

2. ☐ Plain Toe (all styles)
☐ Toe Cap (field or paddock only)
☐ Punched Toe Cap………………………………………………….. $44.95

3. ☐ Leather Sole
☐ Double Sole……………………………………………………… $55.95
☐ Ribbed Sole……………………………………………………… $33.95

4. ☐ Leather Heel ☐ Rubber Heel

5. ☐ Tan Cuff (hunt boot) ☐ Black Patent Cuff (hunt boot)

6. ☐ Spanish Cut (higher outside)
☐ Puissance (extra high outside)

7. ☐ Spur Rest
☐ Elastic Gussets…………………………………………………… $99.95
☐ Swagger Tab
☐ Sewn-Down Swagger Tab
☐ 8 Eyelets ………………………………………………………… $55.95
☐ Zipper Full Length………………………………………………….. $177.95
☐ Insole for Growth………………………………………………….. $33.95
☐ Stay in Backstrap………………………………………………….. $66.95

8. ☐ Vogel Boot Bag………………………………………………….. $99.95

Rush shipping available………………………………………………….. $100.00

Allow 14-16 weeks for delivery.

BASE BOOT PRICE

RUSH $100 — CALL FOR TIME

EXTRAS

SHIPPING

TOTAL FOR MERCHANDISE

SALES TAX (where applicable)

TOTAL (full payment must accompany order)
Konigs Custom Boots

First-class riding boots made exclusively in Germany by master craftsmen using the finest leathers and time-proven techniques, Konigs boots are worn by many top riders and are recognized all over the world.

To complete your order, see page 55 for authorization signature and billing information.

BOOT STYLE

☐ Frantisi Favorite ................................................................. $1450.00
☐ Sir ................................................................................. $1750.00
☐ Grandgester ..................................................................... $1650.00

OPTIONS

☐ Full custom measurements ................................................. $330.00
☐ Minor height, calf and top adjustment from chart sizes .... $110.00
☐ Semi custom tops ............................................................... $212.00
☐ Full zipper □ Inside Front OR □ Outside Back ................. $344.00
☐ Full zipper center back thru counter - Field boot only ...... $344.00
☐ VELCRO® tab at top of zipper .......................................... $44.00
☐ Snap tab at top of zipper ................................................... $44.00
☐ Elastic gusset ................................................................... $144.00
☐ Soft inside .......................................................................... $130.00
☐ 3/4 lining ........................................................................... $88.00
☐ Spur rest (on dressage models) ......................................... $65.00
☐ Ribbed sole on dressage boots (glued over welted leather sole) ... $99.00
☐ Colored leather* (Brown, Navy, Hunter Green) ............... $219.00
☐ Konigs heel lifts ................................................................. $44.00
☐ Punched toe cap on Field boot .......................................... N/C
☐ Extra high Spanish cuff (+1 cm outside only) ................... N/C
☐ Swarovski Letters ............................................................. $99.00
☐ Full Piping .......................................................................... $255.00
☐ Piped Top .......................................................................... $142.00
☐ Brushed Seams ................................................................. $94.00
☐ Embroidered Initials ......................................................... $120.00
☐ Large Crystal Crown ....................................................... $165.00
☐ Small Crystal Crown ....................................................... $120.00
☐ Swarovski Crystals along Dressage Top ......................... $195.00
☐ Buckle* - #4 only (all others N/C) ..................................... $120.00

Special requirements

-----------

RIVET OPTIONS

☐ Rivet with patent .............................................................. $245.00
☐ Rivet with studs ............................................................... $245.00
☐ Rivet with snake ............................................................. $119.00

Note: Swarovski crystals also available in black as well as double row on the hunting strap, and also as single row along the dressage bow and on or beside the rear strap.

☐ Custom    ☐ Semi-Custom

Regular US Shoe Size ________

Control Height

RIGHT LEG

LENGTH cm cm

LEFT LEG

 LENGTH cm cm

Top

Calf 1

cm cm

Calf 2

cm cm

Calf 3

cm cm

Ankle

Heel

Instep

Ballet

Foot Length

cm cm

End measurement in seated position.

Allow 8-10 weeks for delivery.

BASE BOOT PRICE

EXTRAS


TOTAL FOR MERCHANDISE

SALES TAX (where applicable)

SHIPPING

TOTAL (full payment must accompany order)

SEE PAGES 12-13 FOR MEASURING INSTRUCTIONS
Dehner Custom Boots #38491

Since 1875, Dehner boots have been worn by riders, beginning with cavalry officers at Fort Riley, Kansas. Rather than adopting faster and cost-effective shortcuts over the years, Dehner has preferred to handcraft boots that will keep you riding comfortably for many years to come. USA.

To complete your order, see page 55 for authorization signature and billing information.

BOOT STYLE: (See page 11)

☐ Ladies’  ☐ Men’s

LEATHER TYPE/COLOR
☐ Smooth Composition ☐ Nitrene ☐ Ribbed Vulcrepe ☐ Leather ($66.95)
☐ Stitched ☐ Glued ☐ Single ☐ Double ($33.95)

SOLES
☐ Rubber ☐ McAfee ☐ Leather ☐ V Plates (leather heels only)

HEELS
☐ Rubber ☐ McAfee ☐ Leather ☐ V Plates (leather heels only)

Have we made boots for you before?
☐ No  ☐ Yes  Serial No. __________________________________

Remarks about a previous order or any information we should know about this order, ie: water retention, swelling, bunions, broken bones, etc. ____________________________________________________________

HEIGHTS 21” and over: ..........................................................$222.95
Calf Sizes 21” and over: .........................................................$222.95

Name imprinted______________________________________________

MEASURING INSTRUCTIONS:
Always measure over clothing to be worn in the footwear. All measurements are to be taken while seated, by someone other than yourself. Have your leg crossed over your other knee for circumference measurements 1 through 4. For measurements 5, 6 and 7 place feet flat on the floor. Calf circumference is measured around the largest part of the leg and around the top as illustrated.

*For height on riding boots, take measure #7 on the inside of the leg and add 1 ¾” for wrinkling at ankles. Drop may vary depending on lining. On Patrol Boots add ¾”. Foot tracings are to be taken standing with equal weight on both feet. Draw outlines holding the pencil perpendicular.

NOTE: Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.
Dehner Custom Boots (con’t.)

BOOT STYLE

☒ Dress Boot
Imported Calfskin: Black..........$1699 Dragoon (fully lined only) ....$1369
Imported Calfskin: Cordovan, Dark Brown, Tan ...$1999 Voyager ..................$1369

☒ Blucher Field Boots (regular style or Yorkshire)
Imported Calfskin: Black..........$1659 Dragoon (fully lined only) ....$1369
Imported Calfskin: Cordovan, Dark Brown, Tan ...$1999 Voyager ..................$1369

☒ Dress Patrol Boots
Imported Calfskin: Black..........$1659 Dragoon (fully lined only) ....$1369
Imported Calfskin: Combo Dehcord-calfskin ....$1299
Cordovan, Dark Brown, Tan ...$1999 Voyager ..................$1369

☒ Fox Hunt Boots (with hand sewn cuffs or detachable cuffs - tan or black patent)
Imported Calfskin: Black..........$1799 Dragoon (fully lined only) ....$1569
Voyager ..................$1569

☒ 3-Buckle Field Boots (regular style or Yorkshire)
Imported Calfskin: Black..........$1799 Dragoon ..................$1569
Imported Calfskin: Cordovan, Dark Brown, Tan ...$2129 Voyager ..................$1569

☒ Polo Boots (Argentine style, Mark “V” style or “D” style)
Imported Calfskin: Black..........$1799 Dragoon ..................$1569
Imported Calfskin: Cordovan, Dark Brown, Tan ...$2129 Voyager ..................$1569

☒ Wellington Boots
(10” height $15 for each additional inch with max. 14”)
Imported Calfskin: Black..........$899 Dragoon ..................$829
Imported Calfskin: Cordovan, Dark Brown, Tan ..$1029 Voyager ..................$829

LEATHER

☒ Imported Calfskin - Fine grain and velvety feel - beautiful hand rubbed finish from the finest tanneries in Europe.
☐ Black    ☐ #23 Cordovan    ☐ Dark Brown    ☐ Tan

☒ Dragoon - Fairly coarse-grained cowhide, heavily oiled for rugged field riding. Does not take a shine.
☐ Black    ☐ Tan (Dynatan)    ☐ Wine Dragoon

☒ Voyager - Same grained cowhide as the Dragoon but not oiled.
☐ Black    ☐ Dark Brown    ☐ Tan

☒ Combination Dehcord-calfskin - Vamps are made of calfskin and uppers of Dehcord, a synthetic made by Clarino™. This combination of materials must be FULLY LINED.
☐ Black (Dress patrol)

NOTE: Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.
General Measuring Instructions

Indicate right and left foot – measure over socks or hose and breeches. Please have someone help you measure.

Outline both feet and indicate right and left. To outline foot use a slim pen and a draw complete outline of foot. Trace under arch of foot at 45˚ angle. Trace and label any corns, etc.

Trace each foot as shown on page 13 using a separate piece of paper for each foot. Make sure tracing and measurements include all the information required by each manufacturer. Please be sure to add the dotted lines to your tracing indicating the arch and ball of your feet.

IMPORTANT!

All leg measurements must be taken in sitting position; measure feet while standing. For accurate measurements, always have someone else measure you.

Measured by ________________________________________________________

1. TRACING Wearing socks and breeches normally worn, trace the outline of your foot at a 90° angle using a pencil. Then measure from the longer toeline straight to the back of the heel.

RIGHT __________________________
LEFT __________________________

2. BALL Measure the ball of the foot from the big toe joint all the way around the little toe joint, straight across without angling the tape.

RIGHT __________________________
LEFT __________________________

3. INSTEP Measure from the highest point of the top of the foot all the way around straight across, not at an angle.

RIGHT __________________________
LEFT __________________________

4. HEEL The heel measurement is taken diagonally from the bottom of the back of the heel across the top of the foot.

RIGHT __________________________
LEFT __________________________

5. ANKLE Measure around the ankle bone. (usually 4-6” from the floor).

RIGHT __________________________
LEFT __________________________

6. CALF The calf measurement is taken at the widest part of the calf. It can be found by sliding the measuring tape up and down until finding the widest point.

RIGHT __________________________
LEFT __________________________

7. TOP The top is measured at the highest point (to the crease of the knee) and make a pencil mark on outside of the leg on top of the tape.

RIGHT __________________________
LEFT __________________________

8. HEIGHT The height is measured from the pencil mark, to the floor, on the outside of the leg, then add 1½” for your total height measurement (that is to allow for breakage and wrinkling).

RIGHT __________________________
LEFT __________________________

NOTE: Der-Dau, Vogel and Dehner boots require measurements in inches, Cavallo, Sergio Grasso and Konigs must be measured in centimeters.

Please mark on the foot tracing exactly where heel, instep and joint (ball) measurements were taken.

NOTE: Foot information for semi custom boots will be used to determine standard size foot only.

SEE PAGE 13 FOR FOOT TRACING.
General Measuring Instructions

Customer’s Name _______________________________

Using this guide, outline both feet on a blank sheet of paper and indicate right and left. To outline foot use slim pen and draw complete outline of foot. Trace under arch of foot at 45° angle.

Make sure tracing and measurements have all information filled out on the chart accompanying the brand of boot you are ordering or the form on page 12. Please be sure to add the dotted lines to your tracing indicating the arch and ball of your feet. Trace and label any corns, bunions, etc. and provide any specific fit information required by the manufacturer.

Please note whether measurements were taken over a bare leg or when wearing breeches or pants.

NOTE: Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.
Grand Prix Technical Customized Collection

The leading designer of riding coats. Grand Prix show coats feature double vented backs, two flap pockets, 3-button cuffs and impeccable tailoring throughout. Lightweight, washable fabrics are perfect for warm weather. All coats come with a free coat bag. Imported.

To complete your order, see page 55 for authorization signature and billing information.

1. CHOOSE YOUR COAT:
Silhouette, fabric color, size and button type.

**CLASSIC SPORT EQJ SHOW COAT**
Double-vented back, two flap pockets, 3-button cuffs. Perfectly suited for hunter, equitation or jumper rings. EQJ is the lightest option in hi-tech performance fabrics. Moisture wicking, with unprecedented elastic qualities. Machine washable and wrinkle resistant 95% poly/5% elastic.

- Classic Sport EQJ 3-Button .................................. #40839 $400.00
- Classic Sport EQJ 4-Button .................................. #40840 $400.00

COAT COLOR
☐ Navy  ☐ Black

**EURO SPORT EQJ SHOW COAT**
Four-button front and paneled, patrol-style back and 1” shorter in length. Accented with Grand Prix’s signature silver buttons. No center waist seams provide a cleaner silhouette. EQJ is the lightest option in hi-tech performance fabrics. Moisture wicking, with unprecedented elastic qualities. Machine washable and wrinkle resistant 95% poly/5% elastic.

- Euro Sport Single Vent .................................... #40843 $450.00
- Euro Sport Double Vent .................................... #40844 $479.00

COAT COLOR
☐ Navy  ☐ Black

**MEN’S CUSTOM CLASSIC SPORT EQJ**

- Classic Sport 3 Buttons ................................. #40847 $539.00
- Classic Sport 4 Buttons ................................. #40848 $539.00

COAT COLOR
☐ Navy  ☐ Black

**BUTTONS**
☐ Silver  ☐ Self-Colored

NOTE: Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.
2. CUSTOMIZE THE FIT

Need an extra inch in the sleeve or a slightly shorter skirt? Grand Prix can easily make adjustments to make your coat fit better. Skip this step if special measurements are not needed.

**Sizing** Ladies’ 8-20, regular, 8-18 short, 10-20 tall. See size chart, right. Men’s sizes 36-44. Child’s sizes available. Call for quote.

**Size** (Order 2-3 sizes larger than regular size):

Need an adjustment to your coat?.........................#40851  $40.95 (ie: +1" or -2")

- Adjust Sleeves
- Adjust Skirt
- Adjust Shoulders
- Adjust Chest

### Grand Prix Technical Customized Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Navy</th>
<th>Red</th>
<th>Brown</th>
<th>Burgundy</th>
<th>Dark Gray</th>
<th>Tan</th>
<th>Green</th>
<th>Light Gray</th>
<th>White</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>38&quot;</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>25½&quot;</td>
<td>25½&quot;</td>
<td>25¾&quot;</td>
<td>25½&quot;</td>
<td>25½&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>14½&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>15½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>25½&quot;</td>
<td>25½&quot;</td>
<td>25¾&quot;</td>
<td>25½&quot;</td>
<td>25½&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>14½&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>15½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>25½&quot;</td>
<td>25½&quot;</td>
<td>25¾&quot;</td>
<td>25½&quot;</td>
<td>25½&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>14½&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>15½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>25½&quot;</td>
<td>25½&quot;</td>
<td>25¾&quot;</td>
<td>25½&quot;</td>
<td>25½&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>14½&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>15½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>25½&quot;</td>
<td>25½&quot;</td>
<td>25¾&quot;</td>
<td>25½&quot;</td>
<td>25½&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>14½&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>15½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>25½&quot;</td>
<td>25½&quot;</td>
<td>25¾&quot;</td>
<td>25½&quot;</td>
<td>25½&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>14½&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>15½&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.

---

3. CUSTOMIZE YOUR COLLAR AND PIPING

**COLLAR TREATMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collar</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UltraSuede Collar</td>
<td>#40852  $40.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satin Collar</td>
<td>#40853  $40.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Satin Lapel</td>
<td>#40866  $61.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COAT COLOR**

- Navy
- Black
- Brown
- Burgundy
- Cream
- Light Gray
- Dark Gray
- Tan
- Green
- Light Gray

**NOTE:** Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.
PIPING TREATMENT

1. SINGLE PIPING
   - Plain Piping:
     - Black
     - Powder Blue
     - Stone Blue
     - Navy
     - Postman Blue
     - White
     - Oyster
     - Red
   - Thin Piping:
     - Black
     - Light Gray
     - Purple
     - Baby Blue
     - Light Pink
     - Teal
     - Cream
     - Navy
     - White
   - Satin Piping:
     - Black
     - Light Gray
     - Purple
     - Baby Blue
     - Light Pink
     - Teal
     - Cream
     - Navy
     - White

2. DOUBLE COLLAR PIPING
   - Plain Piping:
     - Black
     - Navy
     - Oyster
     - Red
   - Thin Piping:
     - Black
     - Light Gray
     - Purple
     - Navy
   - Satin Piping:
     - Black
     - Navy
     - Silver

3. FULL PIPING - COLLAR & LAPEL
   - #40865 $61.95
   - Choose from options above:
     - Piping Color:

4. SINGLE LEATHER-LOOK COLLAR PIPING
   - #40856 $53.95
   - Choose from options above:
     - Black
     - Brown
     - Burgundy

5. SINGLE PRESTIGE COLLAR PIPING
   - #40855 $47.95
   - Choose from options above:
     - Teal/Blue/Cream
     - Blue/Black
     - Black/Dark Gray
     - White/Silver
     - Black/Gray

COLLAR AND PIPING TREATMENTS

- Collar Treatment with Single Piping ............ #40863 $61.95
  - Choose from options at left:
    - Collar Color:
    - Piping Color:

- Collar Treatment with Double Piping .......... #40864 $71.95
  - Choose from options at left:
    - Collar Color:
    - Inside Piping Color:
    - Outside Piping Color:

4. POCKET TREATMENT

- Pocket Treatment ........................................... #40861 $20.95
  - Choose from options above:
    - Pocket Treatment:
      - UltraSuede Pocket
        - Navy
        - Black
        - Brown
        - Burgundy
        - Cream
        - Light Gray
        - Dark Gray
        - Tan
        - Green
      - Satin Pocket
        - Black
        - Navy

Allow 8-10 weeks for delivery.

| BASE COAT PRICE |  |
|-----------------|  |
| CUSTOM OPTIONS  |  |
| TOTAL FOR MERCHANDISE |  |
| SALES TAX (where applicable) |  |
| SHIPPING |  |
| TOTAL (full payment must accompany order) |  |

NOTE: Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.
**Custom Samshield Helmets**

Samshield’s state-of-the-art helmet technology offers phenomenal airflow and style. Made with Alcantara®, a versatile material that is luxurious, fade resistant, stain resistant, durable and waterproof. Removable/washable clip-system liner. Follow the steps below to create a helmet that fits your image. Imported. See DoverSaddlery.com for more information.

To complete your order, see page 55 for authorization signature and billing information.

PREMIUM BASIC HELMET**...............................#36551 $590.00
Greater comfort since there is no pressure on forehead. Memory foam liner conforms to head and won’t compress. Incredible air flow is funneled under the visor and through the polycarbonate shell. Soft leather around the harness offers a secure, comfortable fit. See DoverSaddlery.com for helmet images. **ASTM F1163-15/SEI Certified.

1. HELMET COLOR: See colors on next page.
   - Black  
   - Blue  
   - Brown  
   - Gray

2. TOP STRIP
   (1) Leather .................................................................N/C  
   - Black  
   - Blue  
   - Brown

   (2) Flower Leather......................................................#36050 $220.00  
   - Black  
   - Blue  
   - Brown

   (3) Shimmer Leather .................................................#36480 $232.00  
   - Black  
   - Blue  
   - Brown

   (4) Alcantara® .........................................................#36671 $89.00  
   - Black  
   - Blue  
   - Brown

   (5) Alcantara® Shield Swarovski .........................#36664 $110.00  
   - Black  
   - Blue  
   - Brown  
   - Gray

   (5a) Options for Shield Swarovski Top ...........#36666 N/C  
   - Black  
   - Blue  
   - Blue/White/Red  
   - Gold  
   - Pink  
   - Purple

   (6) Crystal Fabric Swarovski .........................#36282 $560.00  
   - Black  
   - Blue  
   - Gold  
   - Antique Pink  
   - Bermuda Blue

   (7) Crystal Medley Swarovski .........................#36510 $1238.00  
   - Black  
   - Blue  
   - Gold

   (8) Flower Swarovski ..............................................#36140 $418.00  
   - Black/Crystal/Black  
   - Blue/Metallic/Blue  
   - Brown/Bronze  
   - Gray/Crystal/Black

   (8a) Change crystal color of the Flower Swarovski top #36667 $50.00  
   - Gold  
   - Crystal  
   - Light Blue  
   - Pink  
   - Red  
   - Orange  
   - Tanzanite

   (9) Lozenge Swarovski .............................................#36379 $352.00  
   - Black  
   - Blue  
   - Brown  
   - Gray

   (10) Galuchat (Stingray) .................................#36222 $558.00  
   - Black  
   - Blue  
   - Brown

   (11) Pythons .........................................................#36148 $278.00  
   - Black  
   - Blue  
   - Brown

   (12) Lizard ..............................................................#36148 $278.00  
   - Black  
   - Blue  
   - Brown

   (13) Crocodile ........................................................#36150 $1630.00  
   - Black  
   - Blue  
   - Brown

3. TRIM COLOR: See colors on next page.
   (1) Chrome .............................................................#36283 $76.00  
   - Silver  
   - Black  
   - Blue  
   - Gold

   (2) Titanium ..........................................................#36283 $76.00  
   - Pink Chrome

   (3) Matte ...............................................................#36283 $76.00  
   - Black  
   - Navy Blue  
   - Bronze

   (4) Metallic ............................................................#36283A $136.00  
   - Navy Blue  
   - Electric Blue  
   - Pearl White  
   - Orange

   (5) Glossy ..............................................................#36283A $136.00  
   - Golden Beige  
   - Zircon  
   - Fuchsia  
   - Brazil Green

   (6) Shimmer Leather ...............................................#36480 $232.00  
   - Gold  
   - Silver  
   - Copper

   (7) Ireland Green ...................................................#36283A $136.00  
   - Aubergine

   (8) Crystal Medley .................................................#36510 $1238.00  
   - Gold  
   - Silver  
   - Bronze

   (9) Add Sponsor Logo to Top Strip ................#36291 $98.00  
   - Custom logo

   (10) Add Country Flag Top Strip (17 flags available)* .......#36160 $50.00  
   - Add Sponsor Logo to Top Strip .........................#36291 $98.00  
   - Sponsor logo available as a sticker.

4. SWAROVSKI STONES
   (1) Five Frontal Swarovski Stones .................#36284 $96.00  
   - (Available for Chrome or Titanium only)

   (2) 255 Full Swarovski Stones .........................#36285 $408.00  
   - (Available for Chrome trim option only)

5. COLOR OF BLAZON ..............................................#36294 N/C  
   - Chrome  
   - Black Chrome  
   - Gold Chrome

6. EXTRA
   (1) Extra Polo Visor ............................................#36616 $128.00  
   - Detachable visor for increased sun protection.

   (2) Dressage Chin Strap .....................................#36663 N/C  
   - (N/C) Allows room for hair bun.

   (3) Personalize
   - Add Name to Chin Strap* (19 letters) ..........#36289 $58.00  
   - Add Country Flag Top Strip (17 flags available)* .......#36160 $50.00  
   - Add Sponsor Logo to Top Strip .....................#36291 $98.00  
   - Sponsor logo also available as a sticker.

   E-mail file to customerservice@doversaddlery.com in Vector format.*  
   * Call Customer Service for details.

7. HELMET SIZE
   - 6  
   - 6½  
   - 7  
   - 7½  
   - 8  
   - 8½  
   - 9

8. REPLACEMENT PADDING .........................#36295 $49.00  
   - Specify size:

**NOTE:** Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.

---

Visit DoverSaddlery.com for Everything Equestrian
HELMET COLORS (SHELL COLOR/TOP FABRIC/TRIM)

Black  Blue  Brown  Grey

TOP STRIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Black/Alcantara/Shield Swarovski</th>
<th>Blue/Alcantara/Shield Swarovski</th>
<th>Brown/Alcantara/Shield Swarovski</th>
<th>Gray/Alcantara/Shield Swarovski</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Flower Leather</td>
<td>Blue Flower Leather</td>
<td>Brown Flower Leather</td>
<td>Grey Flower Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Lizard</td>
<td>Blue Lizard</td>
<td>Brown Lizard</td>
<td>Grey Lizard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Python</td>
<td>Blue Python</td>
<td>Brown Python</td>
<td>Grey Python</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Flower Swarovski</td>
<td>Blue Flower Swarovski</td>
<td>Brown Flower Swarovski</td>
<td>Grey Flower Swarovski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Galuchat</td>
<td>Blue Galuchat</td>
<td>Brown Galuchat</td>
<td>Grey Galuchat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Crystal Fabric</td>
<td>Bermuda Blue Crystal Fabric</td>
<td>Gold Crystal Fabric</td>
<td>Antique Pink Crystal Fabric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Crocodile</td>
<td>Blue Crocodile</td>
<td>Brown Crocodile</td>
<td>Grey Crocodile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Lozenge Swarovski</td>
<td>Blue Lozenge Swarovski</td>
<td>Brown Lozenge Swarovski</td>
<td>Grey Lozenge Swarovski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Shimmer Leather</td>
<td>Blue Shimmer Leather</td>
<td>Brown Shimmer Leather</td>
<td>Grey Shimmer Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Crystal Medley</td>
<td>Blue Crystal Medley</td>
<td>Gold Crystal Medley</td>
<td>Crystal Medley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STANDARD TRIM COLORS

Chrome Silver  Chrome Black  Chrome Blue  Chrome Gold  Chrome Pink
Matte Black    Matte Navy Blue  Matte Bronze  Titanium

CUSTOM TRIM COLORS

Navy Blue Metallic  Electric Blue Metallic  Pearl White Metallic  Orange Metallic  Yellow Metallic
Bronze Metallic  Red Metallic  Baby Pink Metallic  Aubergine Metallic  Ireland Green Metallic
Golden Beige Glossy  Zircon Glossy  Fuchsia Glossy  Brazil Green Glossy  Ivory Glossy
Purple Glossy  Lime Glossy  Airblue Glossy  GB Green Glossy  Ferrari Red Glossy

SWAROVSKI STONES

Five Frontal Stones  255 Full Swarovski Stones

BLAZON

Chrome  Chrome Black  Chrome Gold

PERSONALIZATION

Name on Chin Strap  Country Flag on Top Strip  Logo on Top Strip  Country Flag on Back
Sponsor Logo - Leather  Sponsor Logo - Sticker

CHOICE OF CRYSTALS FOR SHIELD SWAROVSKI TOP

Black  Blue  Blue/White/Red  Gold  Pink  Purple

EXTRA CRYSTALS FOR FLOWER SWAROVSKI TOP

Crystal  Gold  Light Blue  Orange  Pink  Red  Tanzanite

NOTE: Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.
SAMSHIELD® SHADOWMATT®..............................#36609 $449.00
An elegant helmet with exceptional ventilation under the visor and through the shell, instead of large vents on the shell. The shell is finished with a scratch-resistant and durable paint. Memory foam liner is removable, washable and replaceable.

1. HELMET COLOR

- Black
- Blue
- Brown

2. TOP STRIP OR LEATHER TOP:
Will be the same as helmet if no option is selected.
(1) Alcantara®.........................................................#36671 $99.00
- Black
- Blue
- Brown
- Gray
(2) Swarovski Crystal Fabric...........................................#36282 $560.00
- Black
- Blue
- Bermuda Blue
- Gold
- Antique Pink
(3) Alcantara® Shield Swarovski......................................#36664 $110.00
- Black
- Blue
- Gold
- Pink
- Purple
(3a) Options for Shield Swarovski Top..........................#36666 N/C
- Black
- Blue
- Brown
- Blue/White/Red
- Gold
- Pink
- Purple
(4) Shimmer Leather...................................................#36480 $232.00
- Black
- Blue
- Brown
- Gray
(5) Crystal Medley Swarovski.........................................#36510 $1238.00
- Black
- Blue
- Gold
- Pink
- Purple
(6) Flower Swarovski.....................................................#36140 $418.00
- Black/Crystal/Black
- Blue/Metallic/Blue
- Brown/Bronze
- Gray/Crystal/Black
(6a) Change crystal color of the Flower Swarovski top.#36667 $46.00
- Gold
- Crystal
- Light Blue
- Pink
- Red
- Orange
- Tanzanite
(7) Lozenge Swarovski..................................................#36379 $352.00
- Black
- Blue
- Brown
- Gray

3. TRIM COLOR: See colors on next page.
(1) Chrome..............................................................#36283 $76.00
- Silver
- Black
- Blue
- Gold
- Pink Chrome
(2) Titanium..............................................................#36283A $136.00
- Black
- Navy Blue
- Bronze
(3) Matt.................................................................#36283 $76.00
- Black
- Navy Blue
- Electric Blue
- Pearl White
- Orange
- Yellow
- Bronze
- Red
- Baby Pink
- Ireland Green
- Aubergine
(4) Metallic.............................................................#36283A $136.00

TRIM COLOR continued
(5) Glossy......................................................................#36283A $136.00
- Ivory
- GB Green
- Golden Beige
- Airblue
- Purple
- Lime
- Ferrari Red
- Brazil Green

4. SWAROVSKI STONES

- Five Frontal Swarovski Stones..........................#36284 $96.00
(Available in Chrome or Titanium trim only)
- 255 Full Swarovski Stones..............................#36285 $408.00
(Available for Chrome trim options only)

5. COLOR OF BLAZON..............................................#36294 N/C
- Chrome
- Black Chrome
- Gold

6. EXTRA
(1) Extra Polo Visor...................................................#36616 $128.00
Detachable visor for increased sun protection.
(2) Dressage Chin Strap..............................#36663 N/C $0
Allows room for hair bun.
(3) Personalize
- Add Name to Chin Strap* (19 letters)...................#36289 $58.00
- Add Country Flag Top Strip (17 flags available)*......#36160 $50.00
- Add Sponsor Logo to Top Strip..........................#36291 $98.00
* Call Customer Service for details.
E-mail file to customerservice@DoverSaddlery.com in Vector format.*

7. HELMET SIZE

- 6¾ (55)
- 7 (56)
- 7¼ (57)
- 7½ (60)
- 8 (61)
- 8½ (64)
- 9 (65)
- 9½ (66)
- 10 (70)
- 11 (75)
- 11½ (76)
- 12 (80)
- 12½ (81)
- 13 (85)
- 14 (90)

Allow 6-8 weeks for delivery.

Visit DoverSaddlery.com for Everything Equestrian
Revel your personal taste with a GPA® Speed Air 2X or First Lady 2X custom helmet. Select options for piping, vents and grids that reflect your own sense of style.

**ASTM F1163-15/SEI Certified.

To complete your order, see page 55 for authorization signature and billing information.

**ASTM F1163-15/SEI Certified.

GPA FIRST LADY 2X CUSTOM HELMET* ...............#36610   $730.00
Exceptionally lightweight and designed to offer free airflow. The 2X harness is anatomically correct and has been redesigned to offer an improved fit. The high-tech washable lining wicks moisture and is removable. Black/black.

**ASTM F1163-15/SEI Certified.

GPA SPEED AIR 2X CUSTOM HELMET** ...............#36519   $670.00
Exceptionally lightweight and designed to offer free airflow for optimal cooling ventilation, the best-selling GPA® helmet is now available with the new 2X harness. This innovative harness system is anatomically correct to ensure rider comfort and to allow a better fit. High-tech removable lining wicks moisture and is machine washable. Available in 3 colors: Black/black, navy/navy, black/titane.

**ASTM F1163-15/SEI Certified.
1. PICK HELMET COLOR – #36519 Speed Air 2X Helmet
   - Black/Black
   - Black/Titane
   - Navy/Navy

2. LEATHER PIPING.................................#36612 $35.00
   - Baby Pink
   - Dark Grey
   - Orange
   - Green
   - Powdery Pink
   - Baby Blue
   - Taupe
   - Navy
   - Light Gray
   - Pink Dahlia
   - Gold
   - Dark Red
   - Black
   - Chestnut

3. FRONT VENT ........................................... #36624 N/C
   - Matte Finish
   - Shiny Finish
   - Black
   - Navy
   - Grey
   - Brown

3A. FRONT VENT SPECIAL COLOR ..............#36611 $50.00
   - Cream
   - Red
   - Taupe
   - Baby Blue
   - Baby Pink
   - Powdery Pink
   - Pink Dahlia
   - Green
   - Orange
   - Light Grey

3B. FRONT VENT COSMOS............................ #36771 $35.00
   - Stardust
   - Stardust Marine

4. GRIDS.................................................#36623 N/C
   - Front
   - Side
   - Both Front and Side
   - Black
   - Navy
   - Grey
   - Brown

4A. FRONT GRID SPECIAL COLOR................#36769 $30.00
   - Taupe
   - Red
   - Baby Blue
   - Baby Pink
   - Powdery Pink
   - Pink Dahlia
   - Green
   - Orange
   - Light Grey
   - Gold
   - Silver

4B. SIDE GRID SPECIAL COLOR...................#36770 $30.00
   - Taupe
   - Red
   - Baby Blue
   - Baby Pink
   - Powdery Pink
   - Pink Dahlia
   - Green
   - Orange
   - Light Grey
   - Gold
   - Silver

5. RIVETS AND BADGE........................................ N/C
   - Gold
   - Silver

6. HELMET SIZE ........................................
   - 6 5/8 (52)
   - 6 3/4 (55)
   - 7 1/4 (58)
   - 6 1/2 (53)
   - 6 7/8 (56)
   - 7 1/4 (59)
   - 6 5/8 (54)
   - 7 (57)
   - 7 3/8 (60)

NOTE: Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store

Allow 6-8 weeks for delivery.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASE HELMET PRICE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EXTRAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL FOR MERCHANDISE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SALES TAX (where applicable)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIPPING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL (full payment must accompany order)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Your favorite styles of Charles Owen helmets – with their same features, sizes and details – are available in custom colors for a fashionable and stylish look. Choose your barn colors or just pick your favorites! Imported from Great Britain.

To complete your order, see page 55 for authorization signature and billing information.

Your order includes:
- Charles Owen Ayr8 Plus helmet
- Custom colors
- Microsuede side panels
- Leather Look side panels
- Custom piping

Please specify:
- Main Color
- Center Paint Color
- Mesh Color
- Poly Cotton
- Microfiber
- Leather Look
- Special Piping

**Charles Owen Ayr8 Plus**
The Ayr8 Plus adds a removable, washable liner to the flagship Ayr8 helmet. Liner is embedded with silver icons for antimicrobial protection. This low profile helmet features centrally located front and rear ventilation slots covered in breathable mesh. The side panels are covered in microfiber suede, and the helmet features a Leather Look GRpx® harness for unsurpassed stability and comfort. It is available in Original Fit and Round Fit. **ASTM F-1163-15/SEI Certified.**

**Charles Owen Ayr8 Plus with Piping**
Same features as the Ayr8, with the added option of micro suede or leather-look side panels plus single or double piping to further customize your helmet. **ASTM F-1163-15/SEI Certified.**

**Charles Owen Ayr8 Plus with Piping**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Blue</td>
<td>$613.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$670.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold (Heat reflective)</td>
<td>$515.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STORE ORDER FORM**

- **STORE ASSOCIATE NAME**
- **STORE PHONE NUMBER**
- **ORDER NO.**
- **DATE**
- **CUSTOMER’S NAME**
- **ADDRESS**
- **CITY**
- **STATE**
- **ZIP**
- **TELEPHONE/FAX/E-MAIL**

Please provide your store's signature and billing information before submitting your order.
Charles Owen Custom Helmets (continued)

☐ CHARLES OWEN WELLINGTON
PROFESSIONAL HELMET**........................................ #36626 $483.00
Low profile, GR8-style silhouette. The Wellington Professional is covered in microfiber suede and has a broader peak to flatter the face and shade the eyes. The uniquely soft and snug fitting, microfiber-lined harness extends to nape of the neck. A drawstring allows the harness to be adjusted, and the super soft headband ensures comfort. Black leather look harness with plastic clip closure. **ASTM F-1163-15/SEI Certified.

Main Color
☐ Black  ☐ Midnight Blue  ☐ Brown  ☐ Baby Blue  ☐ Baby Pink  ☐ Charcoal  ☐ Lilac  ☐ Hunter  ☐ Tan
Center Strip Color
☐ Black  ☐ Midnight Blue  ☐ Brown  ☐ Baby Blue  ☐ Baby Pink  ☐ Charcoal  ☐ Lilac  ☐ Hunter  ☐ Tan

Allow 6-8 weeks for delivery.

BASE HELMET PRICE

HELMET SIZE
☐ $6 ¾  ☐ $7 ¾  ☐ $6 ½  ☐ $7 ½  ☐ $6 ¼  ☐ $7 ¼  ☐ $6 ⅞  ☐ $7 ⅞  ☐ $7 ⅝  ☐ $7 ⅝  ☐ $8 ⅛  ☐ $8 ⅛

42 Piping Colors

☐ CHARLES OWEN GR8**........................................ #36627 $409.00
This lower-profile helmet is covered with microfiber suede treated to protect against scuffs. Gently rounded brim flatters the face. The microfiber harness gives a finished look and is reinforced with nylon. Metal clip and snap closure. Soft Coolmax® inner lining, a stamped metallic logo and embroidered logo. **ASTM F-1163-15/SEI Certified.

Main Color
☐ Black  ☐ Midnight Blue  ☐ Brown  ☐ Baby Blue  ☐ Baby Pink  ☐ Charcoal  ☐ Lilac  ☐ Hunter  ☐ Tan
Harness Color
☐ Black  ☐ Midnight Blue  ☐ Brown  ☐ Charcoal  ☐ Baby Blue  ☐ Baby Pink  ☐ Lilac  ☐ Hunter
Center Strip Color
☐ Black  ☐ Baby Blue  ☐ Midnight Blue  ☐ Charcoal  ☐ Baby Pink  ☐ Hunter  ☐ Lilac  ☐ Tan

NOTE: Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store

**Helmet Notice, Disclaimer & Warning

Equestrian sports are inherently dangerous and involve the risk of serious injury or death. Riders using these products ride at their own risk. Helmets cannot offer complete protection from injury or death to riders in case of fall, collision, impact, loss of control or otherwise. Helmets offer no protection against injuries involving forces other than impact. Dover Saddlery disclaims any responsibility for injuries or death incurred while wearing any of the helmets offered for sale. Representations regarding testing results, equipment ratings, product specifications, ASTM and/or SEI standards, and the adequacy of such standards and designations are made solely by the product’s manufacturer. By purchasing any of the helmets offered for sale and using it in an equestrian sport, the purchaser agrees freely and voluntarily to assume all risks related to equestrian sports. The purchaser releases Dover Saddlery from any and all responsibility or liability for any injury or death related to any helmet purchased from Dover Saddlery. For full details see: www.doversaddlery.com/helmetdisclaimer.
VEST STYLE

☐ CHARLES OWEN JL9 BODY PROTECTOR*

Molds to body for a better fit.
Maximum protection without restriction. Lightweight gel is less rigid and molds more effectively. Dual-security fastening system, elasticized hook-and-loop shoulder straps, zip front and quick-release, three-pronged stretch belt. Reflective piping.
Choose your colors below. Imported.
ASTM F-1937-04/SEI certified

S, M.................................................................#40331 $376.99
L .................................................................#40331A $404.99

Charles Owen Body Protectors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Waist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>33-37&quot;</td>
<td>26½-32½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>32-40&quot;</td>
<td>30-36&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>39½-43&quot;</td>
<td>33½-39½&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard Vest Colors: Black, navy with navy mesh, hunter green/silver, red/silver, brown/brown. Purple/silver, pink/silver on Kontakt 5 only.

Custom colors available. Call for options and quote.

Optional Piping...........................................#40927 $32.00
Black, navy, hunter, red, brown, satin gold, satin silver, sparkly gold or sparkly silver.

* SEE PROTECTIVE VEST DISCLAIMER AND WARNING ON OPPOSITE PAGE.

Allow 6-8 weeks for delivery.

ORDER NO. ___________________ DATE ________________
CUSTOMER’S NAME ____________________________
ADDRESS ________________________________
CITY ___________________ STATE _______ ZIP__________
TELEPHONE ________________________________
E-MAIL/FAX ________________________________

Custom Hat Covers

Covers to fit your specific helmet brand and size. Choose your fabric, color and design.

1. HELMET BRAND

2. MODEL NAME OR NUMBER

3. HELMET SIZE

(On some helmets we may require additional measurements.)

☐ With Visor  ☐ Without Visor

4. FABRIC

☐ Nylon

Choose color: Navy, red, royal, hunter, white, purple, black, yellow, hot pink, burgundy, brown, gray, bright orange, orange or turquoise.

Primary Color ____________    Secondary Color _________________
Button Color ______________    Ribbon Color ______________

Nylon Event Styles

☐ Diamonds ☐ Stars ☐ Vertical Stripes ........... #3605A $85.95
☐ 1 Stripe ☐ 2 Stripes ☐ Triangles ☐ Solid....... #3605 $59.95
☐ Chevron,........................... #3608 $65.95

Nylon Hunt Styles

☐ Diamonds ☐ Stars ☐ Vertical Stripes .......... #3609A $94.95
☐ 1 Stripe ☐ 2 Stripes ☐ Triangles ☐ Solid....... #3609 $69.95

☐ Satin

Choose color: Red, brown, royal, navy, light blue, purple, black, Kelly green, white, grey or burgundy.

Primary Color ____________    Secondary Color _________________
Button Color ______________    Ribbon Color ______________

Satin Event Styles

☐ Diamonds ☐ Stars ☐ Vertical Stripes .......... #3615A $89.95
☐ 1 Stripe ☐ 2 Stripes ☐ Triangles ☐ Solid....... #3615 $59.95

☐ Lycra®

Choose color: Hot pink, soft pink, royal, light blue, Kelly green, hunter, tan, brown, fuchsia, yellow, gold, bright orange, red, navy, teal, turquoise, lime, black, gray, white, purple or lilac.

Primary Color ____________    Secondary Color _________________
Button Color ______________    Ribbon Color ______________

Other designs available. Call for information.

Allow 3-4 weeks for delivery.

BASE PRICE

SALES TAX (where applicable)

SHIPPING

TOTAL (full payment must accompany order)

Other designs available. Call for information.

Allow 3-4 weeks for delivery.

BASE PRICE

SALES TAX (where applicable)

SHIPPING

TOTAL (full payment must accompany order)
Tipperary Eventer*  
Optimal fit and a high level of shock absorption. Adjustable side laces, soft foam roll collar and front zipper with foam backing. Choose your fabric, color, laces and even add a monogram if you wish. Imported.

To complete your order, see page 55 for authorization signature and billing information.

**TIPPERARY EVENTER VESTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CUSTOMER’S NAME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELEPHONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-MAIL/FAX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TIPPERARY EVENTER VESTS** #40452  $379.99

Specify Size

See fitting instructions and use measurements to determine your size from the chart below.

**FITTING INSTRUCTIONS**

This vest requires measurements of the chest, waist and spine. Remember, the vest is designed to fit snugly. Reference the size chart to select the most appropriate size for your measurements. If your measurements fall between sizes, the best fit is usually the smaller size.

- Chest - Measure at the widest point, to a snug fit. See diagram A.
- Waist - Measure at the natural waist. See diagram A.
- Spine - Measure from the small bump at the back of the neck down to the tailbone, following the contours of the spine. There should be about 1½-2" clearance from the saddle or chair to avoid interference with the saddle while riding. See diagrams B and C.

Chest measurement

Waist measurement

Spine measurement

**IMPORTANT:** Due to the snug fit of this vest it is recommended that the side laces be loosened before pulling up the zipper. Doing this ensures the zipper is inserted correctly and prolongs its life. Follow this procedure every time you wear your vest.

**BASE PRICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CHEST</th>
<th>WAIST</th>
<th>SPINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YXS</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>1½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>1½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YS</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>1½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YM</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>1½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YL</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>1½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td>1½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XSS</td>
<td>38&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>1½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>38&quot;</td>
<td>1½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>1½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>1½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>1½&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPTIONS**

**BASE PRICE**

**SALES TAX** (where applicable)

**SHIPPING**

**TOTAL** (full payment must accompany order)

**NOTE:** Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.

Visit DoverSaddlery.com for Everything Equestrian
Dover’s Custom Half Chaps

It’s the extra details and design that make our half chaps so popular. We make these superb chaps in our own leather shop on our special, smooth-fitting patterns to assure you of the best fit anywhere. We use only the finest full-grain soft cowhide, hand selected for the quality of the grain. You’ll find our half chaps to be the finest finished in every aspect for years of wear and comfort. USA.

FOR CHAP ORDERS: Hides may vary in texture. Dye lot may vary slightly from color card.

To complete your order, see page 55 for authorization signature and billing information.

HALF CHAPS

- Black #35032 ...............$239.95
- Colors #35032A ..............$274.95

Smooth Swatch Samples  Textured Swatch Samples*  Exotic Swatch Samples*
*Call for pricing & availability on texture & exotic leathers.

1. LEATHER CHOICE FOR LEGS
Please refer to custom chap swatches. Identifying colors are under each swatch sample. Please return swatch sample with your order for a $15.99 refund.

Color
- Smooth
- Textured
- Exotic

2. LEATHER STRIPE COLOR. Colors above only __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __...
Dover’s Custom Chaps
#3595.......................$439.95

Extra care in the details and design make our chaps so popular. We make these superb chaps in our own leather shop on our special, smooth-fitting patterns to assure you of the best fit anywhere. We use only the finest full-grain soft cowhide, hand selected for the quality of the grain. You’ll find our chaps to be exquisitely finished in every aspect for years of wear and comfort.

Chaps include leg stripe and piping under yoke.

FOR CHAP ORDERS: Hides may vary in texture. Dye lot may vary slightly from color card.

To complete your order, see page 55 for authorization signature and billing information.

MEASUREMENTS*: PLEASE HAVE SOMEONE MEASURE FOR YOU

Weight ___________________________ Height ___________________________

A. Measure around hip at position where the chap is worn _______
B. Measure from side seam to side seam in back (measurement is around the back of the hip and where the belt would be) _______
C. Rise _______
D. Outseam from where hip measurement was taken to top of shoe heel _______
E. Inseam to the mid-thigh _______
F. Exactly where measured to the mid-thigh measure around the mid-thigh _______
G. Inseam to 1" above the knee (bend knee and feel for point of the knee and measure on the inseam 1" above the point) _______
H. Around 1" above the knee (same point measured to as above) _______
J. Measure around the widest part of thigh (where the thigh begins and buttocks end) _______
K. Inseam to garter _______
L. Around the garter (just below the knee) _______
M. Inseam to calf (widest part of the calf) _______
N. Around the widest part of the calf, same point measured to as above _______
P. Inseam to shin (if desired) _______
Q. Around the shin, same point measured to as above (sometimes doing shin measurement will make the calf bulge) _______
R. Measure the inseam*, make sure to measure the inseam to the same point as measured on the outseam. *Total inseam measurement to be taken from crotch to top of shoe heel _______
S. Around the ankle, take into consideration paddock shoes _______

*NOTE: Measure over clothing and boots you are likely to wear.

ORDER NO. __________ DATE __________

CUSTOMER’S NAME __________________________

ADDRESS ____________________________________________

CITY _______________________ STATE _______ ZIP __________

TELEPHONE _________________________________________

E-MAIL/FAX ___________________________________________

FOR CHAP ORDERS:

Hides may vary in texture. Dye lot may vary slightly from color card.

To complete your order, see page 55 for authorization signature and billing information.

1. LEATHER CHOICE FOR LEGS

Please refer to custom chap swatches. Identifying colors are under each swatch sample. Please return swatch sample with your order for a $15.99 refund.

Color ___________________________ ☐ Smooth out (top grain) ☐ Rough out (top grain)

2. LEATHER CHOICE FOR TRIM

Top yoke and leg stripe trim color. Refer to custom chaps swatches. Please fill out questions 2A and 2B.

2A. TOP YOKE

Color ___________________________ ☐ Smooth out (top grain) ☐ Rough out (suede) ☐ Rough out (top grain)

2B. LEG STRIPE

Color ___________________________ ☐ Smooth out (top grain) ☐ Rough out (suede) ☐ Rough out (top grain)

Textured and Exotic Color ___________________________ $74.95

2C. PIPING UNDER YOKE

Color ___________________________

NOTE: Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.
3. PIPING FOR LEGS
Available in most swatch colors. Please refer to custom chap swatches. Identifying colors are under each swatch sample.

Color ______________________
- Smooth Out (top grain) ...................................................... $33.95
- Rolled Braid with Stripe Over Color ______________________ $71.95
  (Black, brown, multi, tan and rust only.)
- Two Rolled Pipings Color ______________________ $88.95
- Rolled Piping on Either Side of Stripe Color ______________________ $88.95

4A. OPTION — FRINGE: (Will match leg color unless otherwise specified)
- Smooth Out (top grain) ...................................................... $66.95
- Single 3" Top Grain Fringe .................................................... $79.95
- Single 3" Top Grain Fringe – different color than chap ............. $102.95
- Top Grain Spaghetti Fringe .................................................. $88.95
- Top Grain Spaghetti Fringe – different color than chap ............. $122.95
- Optional Flap Under Fringe ................................................... $22.95

Fringe Color (if different) ________________

4B. OPTION — BUCK STITCHING
Colors: Black, dark brown, medium brown, natural, burgundy, red, purple, dark green, navy, silver or white. Multi-colored stitching available at an additional cost.

- Buck Stitching on Leg Trim Stripe (every ¼") .......................... $88.95
  Color ______________________
- Buck Stitching on Yoke ..................................................... $33.95
  Color ______________________

4C. OPTION — LEG REINFORCEMENT
Sewn to outer side of leather for easy replacement. Will match leg leather color unless otherwise specified.

- Calf (just below knee to ankle) ............................................ $44.95
- Full Inner Leg ................................................................. $77.95
  (5" wide inseam to floor)

4D. OPTION — SPECIAL CUFF
- Shoe Relief ................................................................. N/C
- Cuff at Ankle ............................................................... $15.95
- Cuff and Snap at Ankle .................................................... $33.95
- Braided Ankle Cuff ......................................................... $77.95

4E. OPTION — OTHER
- Brass Zippers .............................................................. $17.95
- Silver Buckle Set .......................................................... $55.95
- Nickel Buckle ............................................................... N/C
- Brass Buckle ............................................................... $10.95

5. FRONT CLOSURE OF CHAP

- Snap Closure ............................................................... $33.95
- Silver Buckle Set .......................................................... $55.95
- Nickel Buckle ............................................................... N/C
- Brass Buckle ............................................................... $10.95

NOTE: Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.
6. BACK TYPE

- Buckle Back ......................................................... $10.95
- Laced Back; Lace Color .......................................... $33.95
- Plain Back (no adjustment) ...................................... N/C
- Sweetheart Back ..................................................... N/C

7A. OPTION — BACK MONOGRAM:
(Not suggested for embossed prints)

- Diamond
- Block
- Script
- Enclosed Diamond
- Scroll

- Diamond ............................................................... $39.95
- Enclosed Diamond ................................................ $55.95

Thread Color (see swatches) _____________________________
Initials (Circle last initial) ___ ___ ___

7B. OPTION — FRONT MONOGRAM:
(Not suggested for embossed prints.)

- Embroidered Monogram on Top Yoke........................... $55.95
- Left Side (as you wear chaps) ....................................
- Right Side

- Diamond ............................................................... $39.95
- Enclosed Diamond ................................................ $55.95

Thread Color (see swatches) _____________________________
Initials (Circle last initial) ___ ___ ___
(Single or two letter initials available in block style only.)

8. OPTION — NEEDLEPOINT BACKS
(Plain back only) Please fill out initials and color information below for all needlepoint styles. See Option 9 at right for supplied needlepoint and custom needlepoint options.

- D Bits with Wave Border
- English Riding Hat
- Horseshoes
- Braid Border

Initials (Circle last initial) ___ ___ ___
Letter Color ________________________________
Background Color ___________________________

- Plain Initials up to 2 Letters................................. $99.95
- Additional Letters per Letter ............................... $13.95

9. OPTION — CUSTOM BEADWORK: (Colors coordinate with chap color)

- Beading on Back Belt (1,3,6)................................. starting at $148.95
- Beading on Back Belt (2,4,5,7,8)......................... starting at $137.95

Initials (Circle last initial) ___ ___ ___ (If applicable)
Style # ________________________________
Custom Beading ......................................................... Call for quote

10. EXTRAS

- D Bit Motif .............................................................. $39.95
- D Bit Motif with Wave Border ............................... $51.95
- Full Cheek Snaffle .................................................. $39.95
- Full Cheek Snaffle with Chain Link Border ........... $51.95
- Horseshoes (pair) ................................................... $32.95
- English Saddle (each) .......................................... $32.95
- Jumping Horses (each) ......................................... $37.95
- English Riding Hats (each) .................................... $17.95
- Braid Border ......................................................... $10.95

11. OTHER EXTRA CHARGES

- Thigh over 26"; hip over 39"........................................ $88.95
- Rush shipping. Call for details............................ $62.95

Allow 6-8 weeks for delivery.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASE CHAP PRICE</th>
<th>$439.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CUSTOM OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| SWATCH RETURN | $15.99 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL FOR MERCHANDISE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SALES TAX (where applicable)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHIPPING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL (full payment must accompany order)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.
Customized Monogramming

Add a personal touch to all your favorite items – with initials, barn name, even a logo – to make them unique and special. We offer many styles and designs that look great for show shirts, bags, saddle pads and horse clothing. And it’s so easy: just follow these four steps!

1. LIST NAME OR INITIALS
Specify:
A. 3-letter initial where applicable (circle the initial of your last name)
B. Rider’s name, horse’s name or barn name
C. Custom logo (please call for information)

2. THREAD COLORS
Choose letter color and design color for M, N, V and X
Choose letter, flower, diamond color for P
Choose letter and flower color for Q, W, Y and Z
Choose letter and horse color for R

NOTE: Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.

3. CHOOSE MONOGRAM STYLE

Basic Monograms

Fancy Monograms

Breed and Discipline Logos
Other breeds available, call for more information.

ORDER NO._____________ DATE ______________

CUSTOMER’S NAME ____________________________

ADDRESS_______________________________

CITY ___________________ STATE _______ ZIP___________

TELEPHONE_____________________________

E-MAIL/FAX______________________________

Note: Monogram items are non-refundable. Allow 3-5 days for delivery on all in-stock monogram items. During the holiday season allow an additional 1-2 weeks for delivery.

Dover can monogram just about any item. For more information please call 1-800-989-1500.

To complete your order, see page 55 for authorization signature and billing information.
Customized Monogramming (continued)

4. **CHOOSE AN ITEM:**
Dover can monogram just about any item. For more information please call 1-800-989-1500.

---

**Horse Clothing**

- **Basic Blanket Monogram**
  - Available A-LL up to 5 letters except D, J and JJ (single initial), K (3 initials), L (2 initials)
  - #50011 $19.95
  - B or E over 5 letters use #50015 Name monogram
  - #50014 $28.95

- **Piped Blanket Monogram**
  - Available A-L, but excluding G-K, AA, BB, EE, LL
  - #50005 $7.95/letter* script or block
  - #50008 $12.95

Please allow 3-5 additional days for delivery.

---

**Bandages & Leg Wraps**

- **Basic Bandage Monograms**
  - Choose styles A-LL, up to 5 letters except D, J and JJ (single initial), K (3 initials), L (2 initials)
  - #5007 $11.95
  - #5008 $16.95

- **Basic Leg Wrap Monograms**
  - Choose styles A-LL, up to 5 letters except D, J and JJ (single initial), K (3 initials), L (2 initials)
  - #5005 $7.95/letter* script or block
  - #5006 $12.95

- **Breed and Discipline Logos**
  - Stock Shown

---

**Shirts**

- **Basic Choker Monogram**
  - Choose monogram styles A-LL, up to 5 letters except D, J and JJ (single initial), K (3 initials), L (2 initials)
  - #5000 $8.95
  - Each additional letter #50037 $1.49

- **Fancy Choker Monogram**
  - Choose monogram styles M-Z up to 5 letters except M and Y (2 initials), or P, Q, V, X, Z (single initial)
  - #5001 $9.95
  - Each additional letter #50037 $1.49

- **Sleeve or Chest Lettering**
  - Choose styles B or E. Up to 24 letters.
  - #5009 $7.95

---

**Pads**

- **Basic Pad Monogram**
  - Choose monogram styles A-LL, up to 5 letters except D, J and JJ (single initial), K (3 initials), L (2 initials)
  - #5009 $12.95
  - Each additional letter #50025 $1.95

- **Fancy Pad Monogram**
  - Choose monogram style M-Z up to 5 letters except M and Y (2 initials), P, Q, V, X, Z (single initial)
  - #50036 $16.95

---

**Bags**

- **Basic Bag Monogram**
  - Per bag - Choose monogram style - A-LL, up to 5 letters except D, J and JJ (single initial), K (3 initials), L (2 initials)
  - #5030 $8.95
  - Each additional letter #50042 $3.99

- **Fancy Bag Monogram**
  - Per bag - Choose monogram style - M-Z up to 5 letters except M and Y (2 initials), P, Q, V, X, Z (single initial)
  - #50035 $11.95
  - Each additional letter #50042 $3.99

---

**Custom Barn Director’s Chair**

- **Basic Director’s Chair Monogram**
  - A-LL up to 5 letters except D, J and JJ (single initial), K (3 initials), L (2 initials)
  - #50043 $19.95

- **Fancy Director’s Chair Monogram**
  - M-Z up to 5 letters except M and Y (2 initials), P, Q, V, X, Z (single initial)
  - #50051 $19.95

---

**Dover Trunk Cover**

- **Basic Trunk Cover Monogram**
  - Choose monogram styles A-LL, up to 5 letters except D, J and JJ (single initial), K (3 initials), L (2 initials)
  - #50052 $28.95

- **Fancy Trunk Cover Monogram**
  - Choose monogram style M-Z up to 5 letters except M and Y (2 initials), P, Q, V, X, Z (single initial)
  - #50053 $28.95

---

**Additional Information**

- **Methods of Delivery**
  - NOTE: Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.

---

**Product Price**

**Base Monogram Price**

**Additional Letter Price**

**Sales Tax**

**Shipping**

**Total**

**Note:** Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.
**Custom Nameplates**

Please be sure to print exactly as you wish your plate to be engraved. Do not use quotes, dashes or periods unless you want them included. Please be sure to specify block or script lettering. Block lettering will be all caps unless otherwise specified.

To complete your order, see page 55 for authorization signature and billing information.

---

**BRASS & SILVER BRIDLE AND SADDLE PLATES**

- **Notched Bridle Plate - 2¼" x ½"**
  - Brass: $14.95
  - Silver: $19.95
  - Beveled Brass: $14.95

- **Fancy Bridle Plate - 2¼" x ¼"**
  - Brass: $10.95
  - Silver: $10.95

- **Fancy Martingale Plate - 2¼" x ¼"**
  - Brass: $10.95

- **Brass Oval Etched Plate**
  - #32300: $10.95

- **Beveled Edge Saddle Plate - 2¼" x 1½"**
  - #32302: $13.95

- **Small Fancy Saddle Plate - 2" x ½"**
  - #32301: $11.95

- **Fancy Saddle Plate - 2¼" x ½"**
  - Brass: $10.95
  - Silver: $10.95

- **Notched Saddle Plate - 2¼" x ½"**
  - #32363: $14.95

- **Rectangular Dog Plate (not shown) - 2½" x ¼"**
  - #32325: $14.95

- **1" Round Bridle Tag**
  - #32321: $9.95

---

**BRASS HALTER PLATES**

- **Small Halter Plate - 3½" x ½"**
  - Brass: $15.95
  - Silver: $19.95
  - Beveled Brass: $16.95

- **Halter Plate - 4½" x ¾"**
  - 1 or 2 lines: $15.95
  - Beveled: $15.95
  - 3 lines: $17.95
  - Beveled: $18.95

- **Notched Halter Plate - 4½" x ¾"**
  - 1 or 2 lines: $15.95

- **Fancy Halter Plate - 4½" x ¾"**
  - 1 or 2 lines: $15.95
  - 3 lines: $18.95

- **1" Round Halter Tag**
  - Heavy brass: $11.95

- **Chicago Screws**
  - #32336: $3.95

Available on halter plates only. Specify at time of order.

---

**ORDER NO.**

**DATE**

**CUSTOMER’S NAME**

**ADDRESS**

**CITY**

**STATE**

**ZIP**

**TELEPHONE**

**E-MAIL/FAX**

---

**BRASS STALL PLATES**

- **Notched Stall Plate - 8" x 2"**
  - 1 or 2 lines: $47.95
  - 3 lines: $54.95

- **Rectangular Stall Plate - 8" x 2"**
  - 1 or 2 lines: $27.95
  - 3 lines: $34.95

- **Stall Plate Mounted On**
  - Walnut Plaque - 8½" x 2½"
  - 1 or 2 lines: $44.95
  - 3 lines: $46.95

- **Walnut Plaque with Brass Chain**
  - 8½" x 2½": $51.95

- **Black and Brass Stall Plate - 8" x 2"**
  - 1 or 2 lines: $29.95
  - 3 lines: $35.95

---

**CHOOSE LETTERING**

Block lettering will be all caps unless otherwise specified.

- **Block**
- **Script**

To Read

---

**PLATE ATTACHMENT SERVICE**

#32046

If you choose, we can attach your nameplate to your new tack purchase. Allow an extra 1-2 weeks for this service.

Allow 3 to 4 weeks for delivery.

**BASE PRICE**

**EXTRAS**

**TOTAL FOR MERCHANDISE**

**SALES TAX**

**SHIPPING**

**TOTAL**

**NOTE:** Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.
### Custom Nameplates (continued)

#### PLASTIC NAMEPLATES

**Plastic Stall Plate - 2" x 8"**
With pre-drilled holes. Please specify if holes are not needed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 or 2 lines</td>
<td>#32306</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 lines</td>
<td>#32327</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Plastic Stall Plate With Holder**
Plate slides into gold tone holder, which mounts on door. 2" x 8".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 or 2 lines</td>
<td>#32349</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 lines</td>
<td>#32350</td>
<td>$38.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1. COLOR

**White letters on**
- Navy
- Kelly Green
- Gray
- Walnut
- Light Royal
- Black
- Burgundy
- Neon Green
- Dark Royal
- Brown
- Orange
- Neon Pink
- Dark Green
- Red
- Purple

**Black letters on**
- Red
- Gray
- White
- Brass-look
- Neon Orange
- Yellow

**Also**
- Yellow with blue letters
- Burgundy with gray letters
- Gray with blue letters
- Black with brass letters

#### 2. LETTERING STYLE:
Block lettering will be all caps unless otherwise specified.

- Block: ROSE
- Script: Rose

#### 3. BREED - Optional
Please specify location of logo: □ Left □ Right of name.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dutch Warmblood</td>
<td>32361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trakehner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldenburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holsteiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westphalian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanoverian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish Warmblood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgian Warmblood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter/Jumper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Allow 3 to 4 weeks for delivery.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BASE PRICE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXTRAS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL FOR MERCHANDISE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SALES TAX</strong> (where applicable)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHIPPING</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong> (full payment must accompany order)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.
PERRI’S Padded Leather Accessories

Perris collection of accessories is made by Amish craftsmen in American leather with soft padding for comfort. Choose from many color options for just the right look. Allow 4-5 weeks for padded products delivery.

☐ Nameplate Bracelet (Up to 18 characters.)........ #32340 $30.95
Bracelets have padding that’s soft against your wrist and they fasten with a classic roller buckle. (3/8" x 2" nameplate) One size.

☐ Nameplate Belt (Up to 20 characters.)..........#41190 $66.95
A distinctive accessory for your favorite breeches or jeans! Plate measures ¾"H x 3"L. Ladies’ XS(27”-32”), S(30”-35”), M(33”-38”), L(36”-41”), XL(39”-44). Add 4” to larger measurement for total length of belt.
Size:_______________________

☐ Nameplate Dog Collar..............................#43009 $55.95
Luxurious leather collar with soft padding. Nameplate length varies by collar size.
☐ Small 3/4" x 16" Fits 10-13" neck. (Up to 15 characters.)
☐ Med 1" x 21" Fits 12-16" neck. (Up to 20 characters.)
☐ Large 11/2" x 25" Fits 16-20" neck. (Up to 20 characters.)
☐ X-Large 11/2" x 31" Fits 20-25" neck. (Up to 20 characters.)

☐ Nameplate Dog Leash..............................#43010 $72.95
The perfect match to the dog collar in soft and durable leather with comfortable padding. Leash is 5'L x 1"W; nameplate is ¾"H x 3"L. (Up to 20 characters.)

ORDER NO._________________ DATE ___________
CUSTOMER’S NAME________________________________________
ADDRESS _________________________________________________
CITY ______________________________________________________
STATE _______  ZIP_____________
TELEPHONE _______________________________________________
E-MAIL/FAX ________________________________________________

COLOR
Havana Leather (brass hardware) with:
☐ Copper ☐ Platinum ☐ Hunter ☐ Havana
☐ Lime ☐ Blue ☐ Purple ☐ Snake
☐ Pink ☐ Pumpkin

Black Leather (stainless steel hardware) with:
☐ Metallic Teal ☐ White Snakeskin ☐ Silver
☐ Metallic Purple ☐ Pink ☐ White ☐ Black
☐ Metallic Pink ☐ Red ☐ Turquoise

☐ Engraving (Number of characters based on item)....................... N/C
Choose ☐ Block ☐ Script ☐ Roman Lettering
To Read:_____________________________________________________

NOTE: Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.

PLATE ATTACHMENT SERVICE...........................................#32046
If you choose, we can attach your nameplate to your new purchase. Allow an extra 1-2 weeks for this service.

Allow 4 to 5 weeks for delivery.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASE PRICE</th>
<th>EXTRAS</th>
<th>TOTAL FOR MERCHANDISE</th>
<th>SALES TAX (where applicable)</th>
<th>SHIPPING</th>
<th>TOTAL (full payment must accompany order)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.
Tally Ho Custom Bags

Quality bags in water-repellent 400 denier nylon with heavy-duty zippers. Pick your own favorite colors for bags, trim, piping and add a monogram for a look that's all your own. Great gifts! USA.

To complete your order, see page 55 for authorization signature and billing information.

### FOR THE RIDER

#### TACK BAGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>All-Purpose Saddle Carry Case - Unlined</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>All-Purpose Saddle Bag - Unlined</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>All-Purpose Saddle Bag - Unlined</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>All-Purpose Saddle Bag - Unlined</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>All-Purpose Saddle Bag - Unlined</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>All-Purpose Saddle Bag - Unlined</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>All-Purpose Saddle Bag - Unlined</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Saddle Cover - A/P Unlined</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Saddle Cover - A/P Unlined</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Saddle Cover - A/P Unlined</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Bridle Bag - Unlined</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Double Tail Bag</td>
<td>$72.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Duffel Bag - Small</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Duffel Bag - Large</td>
<td>$84.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Shoulder Strap for duffels or saddle carry cases</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>2-Piece Boot Bag - 25&quot;H x 20&quot;dia, 14&quot;L foot</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>2-Piece Boot Bag - 25&quot;H x 20&quot;dia, 14&quot;L foot</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>One-Piece Boot Bag - 22&quot;H x 20&quot;dia, 14&quot;L foot</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>2-Piece Paddock Boot Bag - 22&quot;H x 20&quot;dia, 16&quot;L foot</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Unlined Coats - 38&quot;H x 24&quot;</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Unlined Coats - 38&quot;H x 24&quot;</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Hat Bag - Fits SEI/ASTM helmets</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Hat Bag - Fits SEI/ASTM helmets</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ORDER NO. ______________ DATE ______________

| CUSTOMER'S NAME ____________________________ |
| ADDRESS ____________________________________ |
| CITY _______ STATE _______ ZIP ____________ |
| TELEPHONE __________________________________|
| E-MAIL/FAX _________________________________|

#### 1. STYLE

**TACK BAGS**

- **A.** All-Purpose Saddle Carry Case - Unlined...#33356 $64.95
- **A.** All-Purpose Saddle Bag - Unlined.......#33359 $64.95
- **B.** All-Purpose Saddle Bag - Unlined.......#33360 $99.95
- **B.** All-Purpose Saddle Bag - Unlined.......#33361 $84.95
- **B.** All-Purpose Saddle Bag - Unlined.......#33362 $124.95
- **C.** Saddle Cover - A/P Unlined...............#33363 $49.95
- **C.** Saddle Cover - A/P Unlined...............#33364 $72.95
- **D.** Bridle Bag - Unlined. Snap closure. 26"L...#33370 $31.95
- **E.** Double Tail Bag..................................#33371 $31.95
- **F.** Duffel Bag - Small..............................#33372 $49.95
- **G.** Shoulder Strap for duffels or saddle carry cases...#33373 $22.95

#### 2. BAG COLOR

- **A.** All-Purpose Saddle Carry Case - Unlined...#33356 $64.95
- **B.** All-Purpose Saddle Bag - Unlined.......#33359 $64.95
- **C.** Saddle Cover - A/P Unlined...............#33363 $49.95
- **D.** Bridle Bag - Unlined. Snap closure. 26"L...#33370 $31.95
- **E.** Double Tail Bag..................................#33371 $31.95
- **F.** Duffel Bag - Small..............................#33372 $49.95
- **G.** Shoulder Strap for duffels or saddle carry cases...#33373 $22.95

#### 3. TRIM COLOR

- **A.** All-Purpose Saddle Carry Case - Unlined...#33356 $64.95
- **B.** All-Purpose Saddle Bag - Unlined.......#33359 $64.95
- **C.** Saddle Cover - A/P Unlined...............#33363 $49.95
- **D.** Bridle Bag - Unlined. Snap closure. 26"L...#33370 $31.95
- **E.** Double Tail Bag..................................#33371 $31.95
- **F.** Duffel Bag - Small..............................#33372 $49.95
- **G.** Shoulder Strap for duffels or saddle carry cases...#33373 $22.95

#### 4. PIPING COLOR

- **A.** All-Purpose Saddle Carry Case - Unlined...#33356 $64.95
- **B.** All-Purpose Saddle Bag - Unlined.......#33359 $64.95
- **C.** Saddle Cover - A/P Unlined...............#33363 $49.95
- **D.** Bridle Bag - Unlined. Snap closure. 26"L...#33370 $31.95
- **E.** Double Tail Bag..................................#33371 $31.95
- **F.** Duffel Bag - Small..............................#33372 $49.95
- **G.** Shoulder Strap for duffels or saddle carry cases...#33373 $22.95

#### BASE PRICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>BASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EXTRAS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>BASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### TOTAL FOR MERCHANDISE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>TOTAL PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SALES TAX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SALES TAX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### TOTAL (full payment must accompany order)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.
Custom Trunks
Durable trunks feature vinyl sides and stainless steel tops. Available in a variety of color combinations. To complete your order, see page 55 for authorization signature and billing information.

Choose any combination of border and monograms below. Trunks include 2 colors, border on vinyl surfaces, 3 characters, stainless steel top and varnished interior.

1. STYLE
   □ Large Trunk ........................................ #27230 $1069.00
     22½"H x 38½"W x 23½"D.
   □ Medium Trunk ..................................... #27240 $1029.00
     19½"H x 34"W x 20½"D.
   □ Utility Trunk ...................................... #27250 $599.95
     16"H x 24"W x 14"D.

2. BORDER STYLES
   □ Rectangular ........................................ #27420 $19.95
   □ Piped Border ....................................... #27390 $19.95
   □ Diamond ............................................. #27480 $5.95

3. BUMPER STAIN/PAINT
   □ Walnut □ Natural □ Cherry □ Other

4. VINYL OPTIONS
   □ Vinyl Top .......................................... #27470 $89.95

5. VINYL COLORS: White, light gray, gray, black, cream, beige, brown, kelly green, hunter, turquoise, purple, light blue, blue, navy, yellow, gold, orange, pink, hot pink, red, burgundy.

6. MONOGRAM OPTIONS
   □ ALL CAPS □ Upper and Lower Case

   □ Roman □ Old English □ Gothic (Block) □ Script

   □ Circle □ Diamond □ Diamond with Darts □ Roman

   Initials (circle last initial) ______/_____/_____
   Line 1
   Line 2

   To personalize additional surfaces (top/sides) call for quote.

   □ Name or monogram - Includes first 3 letters ........ N/C
     Additional letters, each ................................ #27480 $5.95
   □ Piped name or monogram .......................... #27490 $19.95
     Additional piped letters, each ...................... #27520 $10.95

ORDER NO.  DATE
CUSTOMER’S NAME
ADDRESS
CITY ___________ STATE _______ ZIP ___________
TELEPHONE __________________________
E-MAIL/FAX __________________________

□ Stall Guard .......................................... #27290 $169.95
  14½"H x 36½"W, 3½" chain on each end. Three letter monogram.
  Borders/stripes are optional, see below.

□ Grooming Box ....................................... #27310 $629.95
  Portable or wall mount. Finished interior. 3-letters and border on front.
  19½"H x 23½"W x 12½"D.

□ Bandage Rack ........................................ #27320 $439.95
  Finished satin interior. 29"L x 24"W x 8"D.

□ Large Portable Trunk Stand ...................... #27330 $89.95
  Durable steel.

□ Small Portable Trunk Stand ...................... #27340 $69.95

□ 3-Saddle Rack ...................................... #27350 $649.95
  57½"H x 16"W.

□ 6-Bridle Rack ....................................... #27370 $299.95
  With wood racks. 36"L x 6"D.

□ Mounting Block - 2 Step ......................... #27380 $499.95
  20½"H x 16"W x 24"D.

□ Flower Box .......................................... #27390 $399.95
  17"H x 18"W x 18"D.

□ Show Mirror ........................................ #27410 $269.95
  With rectangular border style only. 29"H x 19"W x 3"D.

□ Stall Guard .......................................... #27450 $34.95
  Mirror, Tote or Stall Guard

□ Double Border or Piped Stripes for Stall Guard ....#27460 $19.95

□ Piped Border ........................................ #27420 $19.95
  Border for Medicine Box, Mirror, Tote

□ Piped Border for Medicine Box, Stall Guard or Saddle Rack ........ #27450 $34.95
  Tote

□ Circle □ Diamond □ Diamond with Darts □ Roman

□ Dressage □ Jumper □ Horse Head

□ Horse Logo ......................................... #27530 $19.95

Additional options available. Call for details. Allow 6-8 weeks for delivery.

BASE PRICE
EXTRAS
TOTAL FOR MERCHANDISE
SALES TAX (where applicable)
SHIPPING
TOTAL (full payment must accompany order)

NOTE: Order will be shipped directly to the address provided.
Standard Trunk Cover

Includes body and trim colors, a diamond-quilted top with zipper, trimmed bottom and handle holes.

To complete your order, see page 55 for authorization signature and billing information.

COVER FABRIC □ Sunbrella □ Cordura

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRUNK STYLE</th>
<th>SUNBRELLA</th>
<th>CORDURA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dover’s Large Hardwood</td>
<td>$409.95</td>
<td>$309.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Phoenix West Vinyl</td>
<td>$409.95</td>
<td>$309.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover’s Medium Hardwood</td>
<td>$389.95</td>
<td>$299.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Phoenix West Vinyl</td>
<td>$389.95</td>
<td>$299.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom — 25% additional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

□ Regular Lid □ Bandage Lid

Body Color ___________________________ N/C
Binding Color _________________________ N/C
Piping Color _________________________ $26.95

CUSTOM MEASUREMENTS: (See diagram at right.)

L
W
H
A
B
C
D
X

EMBROIDERY: Monogram and lettering.

Three Letter Monogram ...... $13.95
Extra Letters (ea).............. $4.95
Diamond #1 or #2 .............. $9.95
Piped Monogram ............... $26.95
Extra Piped Letters (ea) ...... $8.95

Color(s) ___________________________________________________
Placement Instructions _______________________________________
Initials (Circle last initial)/Lettering To Read: __________________

Allow 4-5 weeks for delivery.

BASE COVER PRICE

EXTRAS
Piping ___________________________
Monogramming ___________________
Lettering _______________________

TOTAL FOR MERCHANDISE

SALES TAX (where applicable)

SHIPPING

TOTAL (full payment must accompany order)

Note: other custom options available, call for quote.

NOTE: Order will be shipped directly to the address provided.
1. DRAPES
Standard drape length is 7’4”. Taller drapes available with a 10% additional charge. All drapes come standard with Velcro® for valances and brass grommets across the top. Doors include zip closure and tie-backs.
- Base Color ____________________________________________
- Tieback Color __________________________________________
- Tieback Trim__________________________________________________________________________
- Tieback Piping__________________________________________________________________________

2. VALANCE
Straight:
- Trim & piping or underlay ____________________________________________
- Trim & piping or underlay; top & bottom _________________________________
- Trim & piping or underlay ____________________________________________
- Trim & double piping or underlay ______________________________________

Base Color ____________________________________________
- Trim Color ____________________________________________
- Piping or Overlay ________________________________________
- Special Instructions __________________________________________________________________

3. LETTERING

- Appliqué
- Embroidered Lettering

Lettering Styles:
- Gothic
- Roman
- Old English
- Diane Script
- Copperplate

Letter Size: Choose one
- 2”
- 4”

Initials (circle last initial) ____________________________
Lettering color(s) ____________________________________

Other options available. Call for quote.

4. AWNING TOPS

- Peak Top Awning

Valance Style (choose one) - shown above
- 1. Straight with 2” trim & piping
- 2. Straight with 2” trim & ¾” overlay
- 3. Straight with double piping or underlay
- 4. Straight with piping or underlay
- 5. Double wave
- 6. Triple wave
- 7. Double medium round
- 8. Triple medium round

Wave, traditional and medium round valences can be ordered with single, double or triple layers.

5. AWNING FRAMES

- 10’ x 10’ Peak

Awning enclosures and drapes also available.
Note: extra shipping applies.

To complete your order, see page 55 for authorization signature and billing information.

EQUITEX STALL DRAPES

1-800-989-1500 • Fax 978-952-6633
Equitex Drapes (continued)

1. **DRAPES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6'</td>
<td></td>
<td>$339.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8'</td>
<td></td>
<td>$399.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10'</td>
<td></td>
<td>$439.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12'</td>
<td></td>
<td>$529.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors</td>
<td></td>
<td>$399.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **STRAIGHT VALANCES** #1 OR 2 (Includes piping and trim.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6'</td>
<td></td>
<td>$164.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8'</td>
<td></td>
<td>$177.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10'</td>
<td></td>
<td>$222.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12'</td>
<td></td>
<td>$277.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17'</td>
<td></td>
<td>$306.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awning Top</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1799.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. **STRAIGHT VALANCES** #3 OR 4 (Includes piping and trim.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6'</td>
<td></td>
<td>$188.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8'</td>
<td></td>
<td>$208.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10'</td>
<td></td>
<td>$244.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12'</td>
<td></td>
<td>$306.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17'</td>
<td></td>
<td>$355.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awning Top</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1799.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. **DOUBLE VALANCES** #5 OR 7 (Includes piping and trim.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6'</td>
<td></td>
<td>$248.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8'</td>
<td></td>
<td>$277.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10'</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12'</td>
<td></td>
<td>$353.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17'</td>
<td></td>
<td>$437.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awning Top</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1899.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. **TRIPLE VALANCES** #6 OR 8 (Includes piping and trim.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6'</td>
<td></td>
<td>$333.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8'</td>
<td></td>
<td>$364.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10'</td>
<td></td>
<td>$431.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12'</td>
<td></td>
<td>$459.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17'</td>
<td></td>
<td>$582.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awning Top</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1999.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. **LETTERING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>1-COLOR EACH</th>
<th>2-COLOR EACH</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2&quot; letters</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot; letters</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. **AWNING FRAMES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10' x 10' Peak</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1699.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Set-up fee applies. Call for quote.

**Note: extra shipping will apply.
Allow 6-8 weeks for delivery.

**NOTE:** Order will be shipped directly to the address provided.
Cordura Stall Drapes #7075

Maintenance-free 1000 denier Cordura® nylon which is wrinkle free and can be hosed clean.

To complete your order, see page 55 for authorization signature and billing information.

1. DRAPES
Standard drape length is 7’4” and come standard with VELCRO® closures and grommets across the top. Doors include zip closure and tie-backs.

Base Color _____________________________  # ________________

Tieback Color __________________________  # ________________

Available in navy, hunter, black, charcoal, gray, beige, burgundy, royal blue, red, purple, brown, rust or kelly. Call for additional colors.

2. VALANCES
Straight valances are 14” deep with 2” trim and poly/cotton piping. Valances attach to drapes with Velcro® closures. Lettering can be applied to valance.

Base Color _____________________________  # ________________

Trim Color _____________________________  # ________________

Piping Color ____________________________  # ________________

Other valances available. Call for information.

3. LETTERING**
**Set up fee applies. Call for quote.

LETTERING STYLES

GOTHIC  Roman  Old English  Diane Script

Gothic  Roman  Old English  Diane Script

Lettering to read ____________________________________________

Lettering color(s) ____________________________________________

Other options available. Call for quote.

Special instructions ____________________________________________

Allow 6-8 weeks for delivery.

NOTE: Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.
**Equitex Director’s Chair**

Telescope brand frames with your barn colors, logo or initials. Durable Sunbrella seats and backs in any colors you choose. Swatches available upon request.

To complete your order, see page 55 for authorization signature and billing information.

---

**1. CHAIR STYLE**

- **Set** - Regular Chair with padded seat and back...... #27299 $369.95
- **Set** - Bar Chair with padded seat and back.......... #27304 $489.95
- **Padded Seat and Back only** - includes up to ...... #27502 $179.95 three colors (body, trim, piping and monogramming).
  - *Made to fit Telescope™ directors chairs only.
- **Regular Height Chair - Frame only** ................. #27050 $199.95 (34” overall height)
- **Bar Height Chair - Frame only** ..................... #27503 $289.95 (46” overall height)
- **Custom Logo** .............................................. Call for quote

---

**2. CHAIR COLOR OPTIONS:** Choose one.

- **Walnut**
- **Black**
- **White**
- **Unfinished**

---

**3. LETTERING**

- **1-COLOR**
- **2-COLOR**
- **TOTAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>1-COLOR</th>
<th>2-COLOR</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-3” letters</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4” letters</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **EMBROIDERY MONOGRAM AND LETTERING**

- **MONOGRAM STYLES**
  - Enclosed Diamond
  - Open Diamond
  - Open Circle
  - Enclosed Circle

- **LETTERING STYLES:**
  - Gothic
  - Roman
  - Old English
  - Diane Script
  - Copperplate

Embroidery/Lettering Color(s)__________________________

Placement Instructions________________________________

Initials (circle last initial)lettering to read__________________________

Special Instructions_____________________________________

---

Allow 6-8 weeks for delivery.

---

**BASE CHAIR PRICE**

---

**EXTRAS**

---

**SWATCH RETURN** – $15.00

---

**TOTAL FOR MERCHANDISE**

---

**SALES TAX** (where applicable)

---

**SHIPPING** (quoted separately for each order)

---

**TOTAL** (full payment must accompany order)

---

Visit DoverSaddlery.com for Everything Equestrian
Equitex Name Banner  #27711

Identify your stable. 90” x 17” sign with two pockets on the back. Includes trim and overlay. Custom lengths available. Call for quote.

To complete your order, see page 55 for authorization signature and billing information.

1. BANNER/VALANCE COLOR LAYOUT: Swatches available upon request

   Base ______________________________        Trim _______________________________            Overlay _______________________________

   1. BANNER/VALANCE COLOR LAYOUT: Swatches available upon request

2. POST STANDARDS: Walnut or Black metal. Extra shipping and handling applies. Call for a quote.

3. EMBROIDERY/APPLIQUÉ

   Set-up fee included.

   □ Appliqué  □ Embroidered Lettering

   Field #1: Size ______________________ Color  ____________________  Shadow  ___________________  Letter Style __________________
   Field #2: Size ______________________ Color  ____________________  Shadow  ___________________  Letter Style __________________
   Field #3: Size ______________________ Color  ____________________  Shadow  ___________________  Letter Style __________________
   Field #4: Size ______________________ Color  ____________________  Shadow  ___________________  Letter Style __________________

4. LETTERING

   Allow 6-8 weeks for delivery.

   BASE PRICE                        $429.95*

   EXTRAS ______________________________

   Walnut Post Standards ($359.99)*
   Metal Post Standards ($319.99)*

   SWATCH RETURN – $15.00

   TOTAL FOR MERCHANDISE

   SALES TAX (where applicable)

   *SHIPPING (quoted separately for each order)

   TOTAL (full payment must accompany order)

NOTE: Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.
Stall Guard

Match your drapes. Choose up to three colors and add a monogram or barn name. Swatches available upon request. Size: 42 3/4" x 14 3/4".

To complete your order, see page 55 for authorization signature and billing information.
### HORSE BLANKETS

**1. TYPE OF BLANKET:** Includes basic trim

- **Blue Ribbon Heavyweight Wool Dress Sheet** #24446 $529.95
  100% melton wool with leather front closure, removable belly strap, braided tail cord and hip ornament (plaids available, please inquire).

- **Blue Ribbon Lightweight Wool Dress Sheet** #24006 $518.95
  Same as the heavyweight in a lightweight wool. No hip ornament.

- **Blue Ribbon Bath Robe** #24060 $449.95
  13 oz. plush terry velour, sewn-on front closure and hook-and-loop strip to keep the front panels from blowing open.

- **Blue Ribbon Day Sheet** #24039 $369.95
  Pre-shrunk 8.5 oz. 100% cotton, supplex lined shoulders, faux beaver at the withers, high bias surcingle and detachable elastic leg straps.

- **Blue Ribbon Polytex Classic Custom**
  *Scrim Sheet*** #24348 $349.95
  Nylon knit fabric with sewn-on front closure and hook-and-loop tabs.

- **Blue Ribbon Ringside Rain Sheet** #24038 $379.95
  Water-repellent, 420 denier nylon, contoured neck with reverse lock hook and loop closure. Roomy enough to keep horse and tack dry and clean, lining is cozy plaid cotton flannel and includes browband and tail loop.

- **No Neck Rain Sheet** #24037 $349.95
  13.5 oz non-pill washable polarfleece.

- **Blue Ribbon Cordura® Stable Blanket** #24385 $534.95
  1000 Denier Dupont® Cordura® with 300 grams of insulation, taffeta lining, high bias surcingles, detachable leg straps, faux beaver at the withers, 2-buckle front closure and detachable tail loop.

- **Blue Ribbon Irish Knit** #24049 $349.95

- **Blue Ribbon Polarfleece Dress Cooler** #24063 $249.95
  13.5 oz. non-pill machine washable polarfleece. Soft poly trim, 1 sewn on front closure, hook-and-loop flap strip on front to keep flat, detachable belly strap with 2" EZ snaps.

- **Blue Ribbon Quarter Sheet** #24054 $309.95
  100% melton wool, suede reinforced girth slots.

**ORDER NO.** ____________ **DATE** ____________

**CUSTOMER'S NAME** ________________________________________

**ADDRESS** ________________________________________________

**CITY** ______________________ **STATE** _______ **ZIP** __________

**TELEPHONE** ______________________________________________

**E-MAIL/FAX** ______________________________________________

**NOTE:** Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.
Blue Ribbon Blankets (continued)

2. SIZE: (58”-102”) ________________________________

3. BODY COLORS: (See catalog for swatches.)
Blue Ribbon Wool Dress Sheet - Red, royal, brown, navy, hunter, tan, light gray, black, burgundy, kelly green, purple, baby blue or baby pink.
Blue Ribbon Lightweight Wool Dress Sheet - Navy, hunter, burgundy, black, tan, light gray, gray, royal, red or brown.
Blue Ribbon Bath Robe - Red, navy, hunter, black, burgundy, tan or royal blue.
Blue Ribbon Day Sheet - Red, royal, brown, navy, hunter, gray, black, burgundy, tan, kelly green, purple, baby blue or baby pink.
Blue Ribbon Polytex Classic Custom Scrim Sheet - Navy, hunter, black, white, burgundy, gray or toast. Can be custom dyed. Call for quote.
Blue Ribbon Ringside Rain Sheet - Red, royal, brown, hunter, gray, black, burgundy, purple, light gray, tan, teal, baby pink, orange, gold, yellow or kelly green.
Blue Ribbon Cordura® Stable Blanket - Red, royal, brown, navy, hunter, gray, black, burgundy, teal, light gray, tan, kelly green, purple, baby blue, baby pink, orange, gold or yellow.
Blue Ribbon Irish Knit - Natural.
Blue Ribbon Polarfleece Dress Cooler - Red, royal, brown, navy, hunter, gray, black, burgundy, tan, baby pink or baby blue.
Blue Ribbon Quarter Sheet - Red, royal, brown, navy, hunter, beige, gray, black, burgundy, purple or pink.
Blue Ribbon Walking Cooler - Red, royal, brown, navy, hunter, beige, gray, black or burgundy.
Blue Ribbon Lap Warmer - Red, royal, brown, navy, hunter, beige, gray, black, burgundy, purple or pink.
Blue Ribbon Nylon Stable Blanket - Navy, hunter, burgundy, black, tan, light gray, gray, red, teal, purple, brown, baby pink, orange, royal, gold, yellow or kelly green.
Blue Ribbon Winter Rug - Navy, hunter, teal, burgundy, black, light gray, gray, tan, royal, red, kelly green, purple, brown, baby pink, baby blue, orange, gold or yellow.
Blue Ribbon Wrap Around Rain Quarter Sheet - Navy, hunter, burgundy, black, tan, light gray, gray, red, teal, purple, brown, baby pink, orange, royal, gold, yellow or kelly green.
Blue Ribbon Plaid Day Sheet - Navy plaid or hunter plaid.
Blue Ribbon Heavy Plaid Day Sheet - Navy plaid or hunter plaid.
Blue Ribbon Textilene Fly Sheet - Hunter, burgundy, black, tan, gray or white.

Color ________________________________

4. TRIM COLOR
Black, navy, hunter, burgundy, gray, light gray, red, royal, white, kelly, purple, cocoa, plum, aspen, red, brown, gold, orange or toast.

Color ________________________________

5. PIPING COLOR
Black, brown, navy, hunter green, kelly green, burgundy, black cherry, gray, light gray, red, royal blue, sapphire, light blue, beige, cream, linen, taupe, gold, yellow, white, purple, lavender, mahogany, baby pink or toast.

☐ Piping ...........................................#240173 $41.95
  Color ________________________________

☐ Custom Piping ................................#5048 $94.95
  Color ________________________________

☐ Piping for Coolerette ......................#5047 $17.95
  Colors ________________________________

6. CUSTOM OPTIONS

☐ Double Piping ..................................#5002 $94.95
  Choose two piping colors
  Colors ________________________________

☐ Overlay Binding (Grosgrain) ..................#5054 $62.95
  Choose from piping colors
  Colors ________________________________

☐ Braided Piping ..................................#50006 $94.95
  Black, brown, purple, burgundy, navy, royal, light blue, hunter, light gray, red, light pink, cocoa, toast, cream, white, metallic gold or metallic silver.
  Colors ________________________________

☐ Metallic Braided Piping .......................#50008 $94.95

  Silver ☐ Gold ☐

☐ Flat Tail Loop ..................................#5053 $19.95
  Choose from trim colors
  Colors ________________________________

☐ Faux Beaver Withers .............................................. $46.95

☐ Leather Front Closure .......................#5048 $44.95

  Black ☐ Brown ☐

☐ Kippy’s Swarovski Crystal Buckle ..............$115.95

  Black ☐ Brown ☐

☐ Kippy’s Swarovski Pave Buckle ................#5049 $179.95

  Black ☐ Brown ☐

☐ Braided Tail Cord ..................................#5047 $57.95
  Choose from trim colors.
  Color ________________________________

☐ Braided Hip Ornament & Tail Cord .............#5045 $82.95
  Choose from trim colors.
  Color ________________________________
Blue Ribbon Blankets (continued)

- Removable Leg Straps ......................................................... $54.95
- Detachable Belly Strap ......................................................... $49.95
- Replacement Belly Strap ......................................................... $49.95
- Full Flannel Lining ................................................................. $149.95
- Full Taffeta Lining ................................................................. $154.95
- Light Wool Lining ................................................................. $159.95

OPEN MONOGRAM: 3 letters, choose style from below ........ $13.95
Each additional letter ................................................................. $4.95

Name: __________________________________________________________
Monogram Color: ____________________________________________

Dog Clothing

1. JACKET: Includes basic trim.

Blue Ribbon Quilted Dog Jacket
1000 denier water-resistant DuPont® outer shell, 10 oz. wool felt insulation, jersey lining, faux beaver at collar. Hook-and-loop closures. Colors: Navy, hunter, teal, burgundy, black, light gray, gray, tan, royal, red, Kelly green, purple, brown, baby pink, baby blue, orange, gold or yellow.

Color: ________________________________

XXS  XS  S  M  #24249 ................ $132.95
L  XL  XXL  #24258 ................ $157.95

Blue Ribbon Winter Dog Jacket
1000 denier water-resistant DuPont® outer shell, 10 oz. wool felt insulation, jersey lining, faux beaver at collar. Hook-and-loop closures. Colors: Navy, hunter, teal, burgundy, black, light gray, gray, tan, royal, red, Kelly green, purple, brown, baby pink, baby blue, orange, gold or yellow.

Color: ________________________________

XXS  XS  S  M  #24052 ................ $132.95
L  XL  XXL  #24055 ................ $157.95

3. TRIM COLOR
Black, navy, hunter, burgundy, gray, light gray, red, royal, white, Kelly, purple, cocoa, plum, aspen, red, brown, gold, orange, toast or cream.

Color: ________________________________

4. PIPING COLOR  #24281 ................ $26.95
Black, brown, navy, hunter green, Kelly green, burgundy, black cherry, gray, light-gray, red, royal blue, sapphire, light blue, beige, cream, linen, taupe, gold, yellow, white, purple, lavender, mahogany, baby pink or toast.

Color: ________________________________

Approximate jacket measurements:

XXS  A = 3.5"  B = 12.5"  C = 9.5"  D = 4.5"
XS  A = 4"  B = 14"  C = 10.5"  D = 5"
S  A = 8"  B = 19"  C = 12.5"  D = 9"
M  A = 9"  B = 25.5"  C = 16"  D = 11.5"
L  A = 11"  B = 29.5"  C = 19.5"  D = 13"
XL  A = 11"  B = 35"  C = 25.5"  D = 14.5"
XXL  A = 12"  B = 36"  C = 26"  D = 15"

Allow 4-6 weeks for delivery.

Note: Other custom options available, call for quote.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXTRAS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piping</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Options</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monogramming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lettering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL FOR MERCHANDISE

SALES TAX (where applicable)

SHIPPING

TOTAL (full payment must accompany order)
Saratoga Custom Horse Clothing  Established in 1988, Saratoga Horseworks is the leader in custom horse clothing. High quality products designed with high-tech fabrics and made in the USA.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

☐ SARATOGA CUSTOM WOOL RIDING BLANKET  #24582....$164.95
Luxurious, 23 oz. melton wool. Basic web tail cord and trim included. USA. Choose navy, black, hunter, gray or burgundy. Sizes 66/68", 70/72", 74/76", 78/80", 82/84". Other sizes available. Please inquire.

☐ SARATOGA CUSTOM WOOL DRESS SHEET  #24706....$399.95
Luxurious, 23 oz. melton wool blanket with leather front closure and brass buckle. Basic web tail cord and trim included. Choose navy, black, hunter, gray or burgundy. Sizes 68"-86", 2" increments.

☐ SARATOGA DIAMOND KNIT DRESS SHEET  #24871....$171.95

☐ SARATOGA OASIS SUMMER DRESS SHEET  #24872....$129.95

ORDER NO._________________  DATE_________________
CUSTOMER’S NAME________________________________________
ADDRESS________________________________________________________________
CITY _______________________  STATE _______  ZIP_____________
TELEPHONE _______________________________________________
E-MAIL/FAX _______________________________________________

2. BLANKET/SHEET COLOR

3. TRIM COLOR
☐ Yellow  ☐ Purple  ☐ Marigold  ☐ Royal Blue  ☐ Navy
☐ Light Blue  ☐ Kelly Green  ☐ Red  ☐ Hunter  ☐ Tan
☐ Gray  ☐ Burgundy  ☐ Black  ☐ White

4. SIZE

5. CUSTOM OPTIONS
☐ Standard Piping................................................................. $26.95
☐ Yellow  ☐ Purple  ☐ Marigold  ☐ Royal Blue  ☐ Navy
☐ Light Blue  ☐ Kelly Green  ☐ Red  ☐ Hunter  ☐ Tan
☐ Gray  ☐ Burgundy  ☐ Black  ☐ White  ☐ Pink
☐ Twisted Cord Piping  #50124...$63.95
Marigold trim and gold twisted cord piping are not true matches.
☐ Black  ☐ Navy  ☐ Gold  ☐ Silver
☐ Burgundy  ☐ Cream  ☐ Cocoa
☐ Braided Tail Cord  #50123...$22.95
Braided Tail Cord
☐ Braided Tail Cord with Hip Ornament  #50044...$79.95
Braided Tail Cord with Hip Ornament
☐ Braided Tail Cord with Medallion  #50047...$39.95
Braided Tail Cord with Medallion

Colors
☐ Black  ☐ Navy  ☐ Silver  ☐ Gold
☐ Burgundy  ☐ Cream  ☐ Cocoa

See pages 30-31 for monogram options. Allow 2-3 weeks for delivery.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

1. TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.
**Triple Crown Blankets**

Popular with riders around the world for over 25 years, Triple Crown blankets are all made in the USA.

1. **TYPE OF BLANKET**

   - [ ] Triple Crown Wool Cooler ..................................... #2425 $354.95
     80% Canadian wool/20% nylon with nylon binding trim, browband, tie straps and tail strap.

   - [ ] Triple Crown Custom Wool Dress Sheet - Heavy #2422 $395.95
     Leather buckle, front closure, hidden surcingle, braided tail cord with hip ornaments, regular neck and contoured hindquarters. 80% Canadian wool/20% nylon

   - [ ] Triple Crown Custom Wool Dress Sheet - Light
     100% wool. Made in the USA..................................... #2485 $319.95

   - [ ] Triple Crown Custom Stable Sheet ......................... #2438 $249.95
     Stable sheet with regular neck, bias surcingles, two-buckle front closure and tail strap. Helix material is 100% ringspun polyester with moisture management applied.

   - [ ] Triple Crown Custom Stable Blanket ...................... #2463 $388.95
     1000 denier heavy duty Cordura®. 200 gram Thermobonded fiberfill keeps your horse warm longer. Contoured cut, contoured style, short bias surcingles.

   - [ ] Triple Crown Custom Rain Sheet - Regular Neck .. #2494 $244.95
     Waterproof nylon, lightweight lining. Straight cut, 2-buckle front close.

   - [ ] Triple Crown Custom Rain Sheet - Extended Neck #2493 $254.95
     Same as above, with extended neck for added coverage.

2. **SIZE:** 60”-84” 3” increments) Style #2494 (6” increments). Except Triple Crown Custom Wool Cooler.

   Triple Crown Custom Wool Cooler sizes 66”x72”, 78”x84”, 90”x96”.

   Size: ______________________________________________________

3. **BODY FABRIC COLORS**

   Choose from: Black, navy, hunter green, red, brown, burgundy, royal blue, or silver gray.

   Color: _____________________________________________________

4. **TRIM/PIPING COLORS**

   Trim Color: ________________________________________________

   Piping Color: _______________________________________________

   - [ ] Double Piping ............................................... #5023 $77.95
     Colors: ____________________________

   - [ ] Removable Elastic Leg Straps ......................... #5017 $54.95

   - [ ] Fleece at Withers ........................................... #5025 $32.95

   - [ ] Nylon-Lined Shoulders ............................... #5026 $44.95

---

**ORDER NO.**     **DATE**

**CUSTOMER’S NAME**

**ADDRESS**

**CITY**    **STATE**    **ZIP**

**TELEPHONE**

**E-MAIL/FAX**

To complete your order, see page 55 for authorization signature and billing information.

---

**BASE PRICE**

**EXTRAS**

Piping _________________________________________

Options _________________________________________

Monogramming __________________________________

Lettering _______________________________________

**TOTAL FOR MERCHANDISE**

**SALES TAX** (where applicable)

**SHIPPING**

**TOTAL** (full payment must accompany order)

---

NOTE: Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.

---

TRIPLE CROWN BLANKETS

1-800-989-1500  • Fax 978-952-6633
Franconia Collection

Franconia equestrian products are manufactured in Souderton, PA, specializing in customized horse wear. Choose your favorite colors for a distinctive look. USA.

To complete your order, see page 55 for authorization signature and billing information.

ORDER NO. ___________________ DATE ___________________

CUSTOMER'S NAME __________________________________________

ADDRESS __________________________________________________

CITY _________ STATE _______ ZIP_________

TELEPHONE _______________________________________________

E-MAIL/FAX _______________________________________________

1. CHOOSE TYPE OF SHEET  Includes basic trim and piping.

☐ Franconia Custom Fleece Dress Sheet
   In a durable wickable wool blend or double-sided polyester fleece. 2" polypropylene straps and single flat tail cord. Two front buckles. 50"-86".
   - Wickable Wool Blend .................. #24090  $124.95
   - 380 gm Fleece ...................... #24130  $104.95

☐ Franconia Custom Quarter Sheet
   Choose wool or fleece. Hook-and-loop front closures and single flat tail cord. 50"-86".
   - Wickable Wool Blend .................. #24650  $104.95
   - 380 gm Fleece ...................... #24660  $76.95

☐ Franconia Custom Cooler
   Contoured neck, hook-and-loop closures. Single flat tail cord. 84"x90".
   - Wickable Wool Blend .................. #24630  $119.95
   - 380 gm Fleece ...................... #24640  $89.95

2. SIZE __________________________________________________

3. CHOOSE BODY COLOR AND FABRIC

☐ Fleece
   − Hunter
   − Heather
   − Gray
   − Charcoal
   − Navy
   − Burgundy
   − Red

☐ Wool
   − Navy
   − Burgundy
   − Black
   − Purple
   − Royal
   − Charcoal

Fabric/Body Color __________________________________________

4. CHOOSE BINDING

☐ Natural Irish knit sheet in breathable 50% cotton/50% polyester. Machine wash. In natural. 50"-84" (2" increments).

☐ Wickable Wool Blend  ................................#24090  $124.95
☐ 380 gm Fleece ..............................#24130  $104.95

5. CHOOSE PIPING

OPTIONAL TAIL CORDS: Same as the piping colors above.

SINGLE FLAT TAIL CORD ..............................N/C

☐ BRAIDED TAIL CORD ..............................#24540  $27.95

Piping Color __________________________________________

Allow 4-6 weeks for delivery. See pages 30-31 for monograms.

BASE PRICE

EXTRAS

Piping __________________________________________

Options __________________________________________

Monogramming __________________________________

Lettering _________________________________________

TOTAL FOR MERCHANDISE

SALES TAX (where applicable)

SHIPPING

TOTAL (full payment must accompany order)

Visit DoverSaddlery.com for Everything Equestrian
Mattes Couture Collection
Quality, design and function. With a wide selection of colors for sheepskin, binding and piping, you can design your own Mattes pad. Produced in Europe from the highest quality EQH-Fleece in the Couture Collection color selections below.

To complete your order, see page 55 for authorization signature and billing information.

**QUILT COLORS:** White, light blue, pink, mint, sand, olive, red, blue, green, burgundy, graphite, navy, brown, black, plum, ocean blue, blackberry, honey, taupe, slate, dove gray, aquamarine, brown sugar, burnt oak, coral, khaki, linen, natural, platinum, savanna.

**BONNET/QUILT PAD COLORS:** White, light blue, champagne, sand, olive, blue, green, burgundy, graphite, navy, brown, black, lemon, cherry, turquoise, emerald, ocean blue, blackberry, taupe, orange, royal blue, silver, teal, dove gray, purple, chocolate, fuchsia, gecko, green apple, vanilla, walnut, khaki, titan, curry.

**SHEEPSKIN COLORS:** White, light blue, pink, mint, sand, olive, red, blue, green, burgundy, graphite, navy, brown, black, plum, ocean blue, blackberry, honey, taupe, royal blue, slate, dove gray, aquamarine, brown sugar, burnt oak, cognac, coral, khaki, linen, natural, platinum, savanna, whiskey.

**BINDING COLORS:** White, light blue, champange, pink, mint, sand, terra, olive, gray, blue, green, burgundy, graphite, navy, brown, black, lilac, raspberry, lemon, cherry, ice blue, turquoise, lavender, emerald, blackberry, taupe, beige, dark gray, gold, lime, orange, royal, silver, slate, teal, violet, yellow, apple green, chocolate, fuchsia, gecko, grass, silver taupe, vanilla, walnut, khaki, titan, curry.

**PIPING COLORS:** White, pearl, champagne, gold, bronze, apricot, pink, terra, red, burgundy, aubergine, silver, navy, royal blue, blue, olive, green, hunter, taupe, brown, graphite, black, rose, antique pink, raspberry, periwinkle, violet, ice blue, aqua, indigo, titanium, cinnamon, auburn, steel, teal, lime, salmon, blackberry, lilac, maize, gecko.

---

**MATTES LIQUID MELP**
Sheepskin wash contains rejuvenating properties ideal for sheepskin, washable leather and wool.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>250ml</td>
<td>#19331</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500ml</td>
<td>#19464</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.
Mattes Couture Collection (continued)

QLT SADDLE PADS
Now you can design a unique pad with custom color specifications. Mattes pads feature extremely dense Suffolk/merino genuine sheepskin that will mold perfectly to your horse’s back. The upright position of the fibers eliminates friction and provides air circulation. Pads are 100% natural, with no chemical treatment and the heavy quilted tops are made to last. Seamless Spine Free® sheepskin panel eliminates pressure points and pinching. The pommel features extra padding and inner core is no-bounce Poly-Flex. Machine wash. Imported.

QUILT PAD
☐ Dressage Square Pad..............................#1939 $278.00
☐ Dressage Half Pad.............................#1943 $225.00
☐ Dressage Euro-Fit Pad.....................#1933 $278.00
☐ All-Purpose Euro-Fit Pad..............................#19673 $298.00
☐ All-Purpose Half Pad..............................#19926 $245.00
Sizes ☐ S ☐ M ☐ L ☐ XL

Quilt Pad Color:________________________________________
Sheepskin Color:________________________________________
Binding Color:__________________________________________
Piping Color*: __________________________________________
*Up to 3

Ear Bonnets #23152........................................$108.00
Hand crocheted in fine Egyptian cotton.

Sizes: ☐ Cob ☐ Horse ☐ Oversize

Bonnet Color:___________________________________________________
Binding Color:___________________________________________________
Piping Color*: __________________________________________ #23242 $6.00/ea.
*Up to 3

Allow 6-8 weeks for delivery. Monograms available see pages 30-31.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EXTRAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monogramming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lettering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL FOR MERCHANDISE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES TAX (where applicable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIPPING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL (full payment must accompany order)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.
Dover Customized Saddle Pads

Poly/cotton blend topside over ½” foam with soft quilted flannel against the horse. Super-absorbent. Standard size 23” x 39” or pony size 21” x 34”. USA.

To complete your order, see page 55 for authorization signature and billing information.

DOVER’S CUSTOM COMPETITION PADS

☐ Standard size, one color trim #1967 $39.95
☐ Standard size, trim with piping #1968 $49.95
☐ Pony size, one color trim #19191 $39.95
☐ Pony size, trim with piping #19104 $49.95
☐ Billet straps #5005 $2.29
☐ Girth loops #5067 $2.29
☐ Non-slip patches (underside of pad) #5062 $10.95

Pad colors: White, light yellow, lilac, light pink, red, silver, black, brown, mint green, hunter green, light blue, navy blue, purple, royal blue, burgundy.

Pad Color ____________________

Trim and piping colors: Yellow, gold, light blue, teal, pink, raspberry, kelly green, purple, royal blue, charcoal gray, silver gray, tan, burgundy, hunter green, navy blue, brown, red, black or white.

Trim ____________________
Piping ____________________

Please allow 4 weeks delivery.

TOKLAT ORIGINALS

Top quality poly cotton top with rolled piping and brushed cotton bottom for a non-slip grip.

Select your pad/trim color, then your piping choice.

CLASSIC III TWO-COLOR PAD

☐ All-Purpose.........................................................#19306 $84.95
☐ Dressage............................................................#19315 $86.95
Pad Color__________________________ Piping Color__________________________

CLASSIC III THREE-COLOR PAD

Choose pad color, trim color and piping color.

☐ All-Purpose.........................................................#19314 $90.95
☐ Dressage ........................................................#19316 $92.95
Pad Color__________________________ Binding__________________________ Piping__________________________

Pad colors: (binding matches on two-color pads): Burgundy, black, blue, chocolate, charcoal, champagne, gold, green, hot pink, light blue, navy, olive, paprika, pink, purple, periwinkle, red, silver, teal, turquoise or white.

Binding colors: (for three-color pads): Burgundy, black, blue, chocolate, charcoal, champagne, gold, green, hot pink, khaki, Kelly, light blue, navy, olive, paprika, pink, purple, periwinkle, red, silver, teal, turquoise or white.

Piping colors: Black, burgundy, blue, champagne, chocolate, gold, green, hot pink, Kelly, lime, navy, orange, peri blue, pink, purple, red, silver, teal or white.

Allow 4 weeks for delivery. See pages 30-31 for monogram options.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EXTRAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monogramming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lettering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL FOR MERCHANDISE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES TAX (where applicable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIPPING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL (full payment must accompany order)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

52 PADS
Circuit Premier Professional
Semi-Custom Saddle

#150033

A moderately flat seat that’s well-suited for all jumping disciplines. Integrated anatomically-shaped knee pads and grippy covered leather flaps. Riders will also appreciate the nicely padded seat. Use the nine options in the chart below to select seat size, tree width, flap rotation, panel type, saddle color, front and rear blocks (or none), piping color and piping location. Built on a wooden spring tree with lifetime tree warranty. Imported.

To complete your order, see page 55 for authorization signature and billing information.

SEAT SIZE

- [ ] 16"
- [ ] 161/2"
- [ ] 17"
- [ ] 171/2"
- [ ] 18"
- [ ] 181/2"
- [ ] 19"

TREE WIDTH

- [ ] Medium
- [ ] Medium Wide
- [ ] Wide

FLAP ROTATION

- [ ] Standard
- [ ] Short
- [ ] Forward
- [ ] Extra Forward
- [ ] Long
- [ ] Long Forward

PANEL TYPE

- [ ] Foam
- [ ] Flocked

SADDLE COLORS

- [ ] Chocolate
- [ ] Medium Brown
- [ ] Black

FRONT BLOCKS

- [ ] Pencil
- [ ] Triangle
- [ ] None

THIGH BLOCKS

- [ ] Small
- [ ] Medium
- [ ] None

PIPING COLOR

- [ ] White
- [ ] Light Gray
- [ ] Black
- [ ] Chocolate
- [ ] Ivory
- [ ] Medium Brown
- [ ] Hunter Green

CHOOSE PIPING LOCATION

- [ ] Seat
- [ ] Cantle

Allow 10-12 weeks for delivery.

| BASE PRICE | $1399.00 |
| TOTAL FOR MERCHANDISE |   |
| SALES TAX (where applicable) |   |
| SHIPPING |   |
| TOTAL (full payment must accompany order) |   |

NOTE: Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.
Dover Saddlery is a proud partner of the United States Equestrian Federation and USEF Hunter Seat Medal Final. USEF members save 10% off* their order through the member perks program. Visit DoverSaddlery.com/USEF for more information.

*Excluding Manufacturers Restricted Priced products.
Custom Order Forms

Please return your completed forms to:

Fax:  978-952-6633
Mail:  PO Box 1100 • Littleton, MA 01460
E-mail: CustomerService@DoverSaddlery.com

Questions? Please call: 1-800-989-1500

ORDER NO.  ________________________________________  DATE  ________________________________________

CUSTOMER’S NAME  ____________________________________________________________

ADDRESS  ____________________________________________________________

CITY  __________________________________________  STATE  __________  ZIP  __________

TELEPHONE  ____________________________  E-MAIL  ____________________________  FAX  ____________________________

Custom items cannot be returned.

NOTE: Orders placed at a Dover store will be shipped to that store.

FOR ALL CUSTOM BOOT ORDERS:
Due to the nature of tall boots, small adjustments may be needed to get the best possible fit. This includes stretching and/or alterations.
For accurate measurements, always have someone else measure you. MEASURED BY: __________________________________________________
See measuring instructions on pages 12-13.

FOR ALL CUSTOM ORDERS: I accept responsibility for measurements. (This form must be signed before we may proceed with order.)

AUTHORIZATION SIGNATURE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fit No.</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Color Choice</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Item Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

MONOGRAMMING
Item # | Monogram No. | Color | Initials* | Price | No. |
|-------|--------------|-------|-----------|-------|-----|

PERSONALIZATION
Item # | Logo | Color | Style - block or script | Personalization | Price |
|-------|------|-------|------------------------|-----------------|-------|

SUBTOTAL
Monogram
Personalization
TOTAL

Shipping/Handling/PACKAGING

FREE SHIPPING on orders over $75**

Shipping/Handling/Packaging
We normally ship in-stock orders within 1-2 business days after receiving them.

PROCESSING & SHIPPING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Low Weight Shipping***</th>
<th>BUSINESS DAYS FROM SHIP DATE</th>
<th>UNDER $75</th>
<th>OVER $75</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>6.7 Business Days</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expedited Ground*</td>
<td>4.5 Business Days</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guaranteed 3-Business Day*</td>
<td>3 Business Days</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guaranteed 2-Business Day*</td>
<td>2 Business Days</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guaranteed Next Business Day*</td>
<td>1 Business Day</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guaranteed Next Day Saturday*</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shipping rates subject to change. ** We collect sales tax in all states that require it.

Visit DoverSaddlery.com for Everything Equestrian

** Please charge my:  
1. Credit Card 2. Charge

Credit Card Account No. (all digits)  Expires

Card Holder Signature ____________________________

Prices subject to change without notice.

Special Shipping/Handling/Packaging

1. UPS oversized/overweight charges may apply, see reverse side for details. Please include any additional shipping charges listed with each item.
2. APO, FPO and DPO orders ship USPS. Add additional $10.
3. Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico and Virgin Islands orders weigh less than 0.9 lbs, orders over $75 ship for $17.00.
Second Business Day and Next Business Day service available. See DoverSaddlery.com for more details.

Shipping rates subject to change. All orders are shipped F.O.B. shipping point. * Requires Street Address. **Except for marked items.

Note: Saturday delivery may not be available in all locations. *** This option only available on orders that weight less than 0.9 lbs.
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ORDER TODAY:
1-800-989-1500

FAX YOUR ORDER:
1-978-952-6633

SHOP ONLINE:
DoverSaddlery.com

525 Great Road, Littleton, MA 01460

WCCOF